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COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.

•IPOflTOBT of Biblen and Testaments at the Sf
D Viety pr.ee., at VV. C Voorhete'.

J C WATTS & BRO.
iMTALER' in Clocks, Watches, J'welry and Silve
D War.Ni. « . S H
\EALER3 in Clocks, Watches, J'welry
*"* - - " 'Block, Anil Arbor.

T- C BLISS.
r»EU.Elt in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silve
\) Warn No. 22, New Block, Ann Arb»r

0. H. MILLEN.

DEALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, &c. &c
Main Street, Aim Aibor.

BACH & PIERSON.
fVEALEKS in Dry Goods, Groceries Hanlw
\) i Shoes, fee., Main at., Ann Arbor,

O. COLLIER.
MANUFACTURER and dealer iu Boots and Shoes, one

door north of the Post Office..

N. B. COLE.

DEALER in Boots & Shoes, Rubbers, he.
Block, Main Street, Ann Arbor.

DEA
g

RISDON & HENDERSON.
EALERS in Hardware. Stoves, house furnishing

W fc N B l k M tS
, Tin Ware,

, fcc , New Block, Mam st.

0. C. SPAFFORD.
MANUFACTURER of all kinds of Coooper Work

City Cooper Shop. Custom work done on short
notice. Detroit Btreet, Ann Arbor.

A. J. SUTHERLAND,
iGENTfor the Jfew York Life Insurance Company.
A Oifics on Huron street- Atso hai on hand a wtock
•? tht most approve i sewing machines. 885tf

GEOKGK FISCHEfi.
f'EAT MARKET—Huron Street— <k-neral dealer in

i ai>d Sak Meats, Bt«f, Mutton, Pork, Hams,
Poultrr, Urt , Tallow, &c, ,&c.

if'E

SUHOFF & MILLER.
DEALERS :a Miscellaneous, School and Blank Books,

Stationery, Paper H a n g i n g s , & c , Main St., Frankl in
Block

HIRAM J. BEAKES
ATTORNEY »nd Counsellor at Law. nd Solicitor in

A Chancery. Office in City Hall Block, over Webster's
Boot Store.

WM. LEW ITT, M. D.
•pjHYflCIAl! and Surgeon. Office at his residence,
JT north «4e of Huron street, and second house west
fit Division street.

W. GUITERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers aod Maaafjxturers
of Ready-Made Clothing, Importers of Cloths, Cas-

jiimeren, Doeskins, t c , No. 5, Phoenix Block, Maan St.

WAGNER.
TVEALER io Beady Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres,
U and Vestings, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpel Bags, &c,
Fhauii Block, Main street.

SLAWSON & GEER.
flROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
*J Dealers in Water Lime, Land Piaster, and P!asttr
fit Paris, one door ea^t of Cook's Hotel.

T. B. FREEMAN.
BARBER and Fashionable Hair Dresser, Main street,

Aoa Arbor, Mich. Hair Fronts and Curls kept ^on-
«Untly on hand.

J. M, SCOTT.
AMBROTYPEand Photograph Artisi, io the rooms
U over Campion's Clothing store, Phoenix Block. Per-
'*ctsatiiifaction given.

w. WEEKS.
SURVEYOR and Civil Engiueer, continues to giv

mediate attention to all orders. Office at his
e im-

s resi
coruerof Catherine and Thayer sts. 8fi9;l

0. B. PORTER.
OURGEON DENTIST. Office Corner of Main and Huron
O itraeli, over B

y attended to Aprl853

J R. WEBSTER & CO.
DEALERS in Law and Medical Books School Books,

Blank Books, Miscellaneous Books, pens, ink. and
'"rjviriety of Stationery, Huron st., City Hall Block.

Loneliness.

It is tt sady sad thing to be alone—
Alone within a world so bright as this—

To meet at night no light and welcome kiss,
And hsar no answer to our heavy moan,
Save, loud without, the soletnn organ-tone

Of the wild, wintry winds about the eaves,
Or rustling in the woods the withering leaves.

Alas, alas ! for early hopes they've, flown I
Their song aroused no echo, and—they diedl

Died like an infant sinking into rest,
And seeking Heaven from its mother's breast;

Leaving me nothing but my iron pride—
Pride which I wrap around me, as I tread

The ways of life ; yet, to its pleasure—dead.

Heaven.

What is Heaven 1 Not a steep,
Frowning o'er the sands of Time,

Guarded like a castle's keep,
Which the strong can only climb ;

Tis an ever present bliss,
In the soul by God refined ;

'Tis that better world than this,
Which the pure in spirit find.

Where is Heaven 1 Whereso'er
Lives a pure and loving heart,

Love is all the atmosphere,
Where the holy dwell apart.

Men and angels mingle there,
Whether earth be passed or not—

Heaven is here and everywhere,
If the evil be forgot.

Playing Seven Up for a Wife,
Several years ago, I was traveling up

the river and came to a beautiful plan-
tation, the owner of which, I was told,
won his wife by playing the game called
"seven up." The story was as follows :
An old Boniface or tapester, who kept
a small grocery and saloon, had a habit
of eternally playing cards, more es
pecially. '• Seven Up," and betting on
the game until he was hard to beat.—
Scarcely any man ever can>e into liis es-
tablishment but the old chap challenged
him for a game. One day, a rich young
fanner came into see the old man's only
daughter, '' Kate," and while with her,
he old man came up and says, " Hiram.,

I'll play you a game of "Seven Up "—
your farm against Kate. If you •win you
shall have her for a wife.; but if I win,

Vicksburg Past and Present.
A correspondent gives the following

picture of affairs at Vicksburg :
In 1861, Vicksburg had two railroads.

She has none now running West, and her
eastern railroad connection is a mere
military affair, with a track worn out aud
no rolling stock to speak of. At that
time there were services every Sunday in
five elegant churches, with large atten-
tive congregations. All except the
Catholic Church are now greatly injured
by shells, and by being occupied for mili-
tary purposes. There is no longer any
such thing here as regular or stated re-
ligious services, and two-thirds of the
inhabitants do not know when Sunday
comes. Then, in 1861, there wasalarge
public school building, iu which some
five or six hundred pupils were instruc-
ted, besides numerous smaller private
schools, which were well maintained.

During the past fifteen months the
children of the town have studied only
the science of military and laziness.—
There is not now, I believe, a single man
or woman in the place who is making, or
thinking of making, an effort to teach a
child to read. There were then many
palatial residences, with splendidly orna
niented gardens and walks. Now there
is just, enough of them left to indicate
how pretty they were once. Then there
were two large foundries and machine
shops, employing hundreds of hands, and
turning out a vast amount of machinery
for steamboats, mills, gins aud factories.
Now, out of this army, there is not even
a blaoksmilh shop iu the place. Then
there were two haspitals in the place—
the United States Marine Hospital sit-

your The young man | low Lodges, hote's, public reading rooms,
i k i« | i j j j h i k l f

farm.
he did not like to play,
man replied, " a faint

C. B. THOMPSON.
TjEALERin Dry Goorts and Groceries. Boots and ^hoes,
V &c Produce bought ami sold, at the old stand of
Thompson & Millen, Corner Main and Washington sts

MACK & SCHMID.

DEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good. Gruoe-
ries. H.its ;uid Caps, Boots and rihoes, Crockery,

*e., Corner of Main & Liberty gts.

0. A. KELLEY,
p UPHEK—Cornei Fourth k Huron streets,

Am Arbor. C.i^es frames aH** Photograph Albums
mUnUy on hand, and at lower rates than can be
«na el»e>vuere. 1)801

ANDItEW BELL.
. .a Grooories, T'mvî i >n* Flour. Produces,

y « . , to., oorner Main anil Washington Streets,
Ann Arbor. The highest market prices paid torcountry

produce. Sfc6

I. O, O. F.
'WASHTENAWLodire.No 9, of the Independent Or.

" ' IT of Old Fellows meet at their Lodge Room,
1 "Mr Friday Kveninir, at 7 J£ o'clock.

8- Si.vDiiBiM, N. G. P. B. ROSE, Secy

KINGSLEY & MORGAN. &
'ATTORNEYS, Counsellors, Solicitors, anil Notaries
' I P Jblic, have Rooks iml Plats showing titles of all
" ? , i n '""Countv, and attend to conveyancinir and

I'll take
declined, said
&c. The old
leart never won a fair lad}'," and if Kate
8 not, worth winning, you can't have

her; &c.
Tbe old man -succeeded in getting

Hiram to play for Kate—she sitting by
and watching the gaime very anxiously
—the father had five, .the young man
only three, and the old man was dealing

fter tun ing up, Kate looked in the old
mau's hand, mid then went and looked at
be young man'n hand, and seeing Hiratu

had low jack, whispered in his ear "to
eg"—he did so—tbe old man gave him
>ne, and the result was, Hiram won the

girl, and they were tbe happiest, health
est and joiliest pair (man and wife) in
he country. The old man showered
own the winnings npon his daughter,
be young man was industrious, sober
nd attentive to his farm and home.—

Propriety, peace and plenty were his
iarnings. I t is pleasant to go there and
see them, and hear them joke about the
Id man and his game of "Seven Up."

Union League Secrets-
A eon'eapondent of the Ohio State

Sentinel, who assumes to have penetrated
i the odious mysteries of the order,
nds the following as a portion of the

nstruetions given to the initiated :
When you first meet a member, present

our left band and say :
" How are you, Major ? "
Answer. "' Comfortably well."
" Are you a member of our Union

league ? '
Answer. " Prove me,"
" How shall I prove, you ? "
Answer. " By positions."
Here comes in what might be called a

omruand, for the person asking the ques
•OPS above set forth says:

" Take positions, and I'll call them."
The person who answers the questions

hen raises his left hand perpendicularly
ver his head, at which time you say,
Washington." He then drops his arm

a horizontal position and you say.
Jefferson." He then drops his hand on
is left thigh, and you say, " Jackson."

le then raises his left hand to his breast,
and you say, " Union." He then joins
the thumb and third fiuger of his left
hand; at this time you must also join
the thumb and third finger, as he does;
then both of your htnds meet, and you
put your thumb and third finger inside
of his and you say, " League." All
this is done in a shorter time than I can
tell you.

When a member is going into the
lodge, the password at the first door is
"Eternal Vigiiance; " at the second door,
"Is the Price of Liberty." When a
member enters the lodge, he salutes the
president by holding up his left hand
forefinger. When he leaves the lodge he
holds up his right hand two forefingers.

When a Union League man gets into
a fight at night he cries out, " I I." If
any of the brothers are around and will-
ing to assist him they cry out, " What,
wnat,"

uated below the Southern boundary of
the city, commanding a fine view of the
river, and the city Hospital, an insiitu
tion uoder the charge of the Mayor and
Council. Now nearly the entire city is a
hospital, and you cannot go amiss Cot a
graveyard.

Then there were in Vicksburg three
daily newspapers—all well sustained—an
infallible test of enterprise and prosperi
ty. The Whig has been burnt up. The
Sun has set to rise no more, and the
Citizen hafi become alien—its proprietor
a si'lent foreigner, who suspended because
wall paper cou'd no longer be procured.
Brokers, banks, Masonic and Odd Fel-

How Conscripts are Received'
A letter from the Army of the Poto-

mac gives the following highly amusing
description of tht manner in which the
advance specimen of our national de-
fenders whom the draft and a lack of the
three hundred dollars to substitute, ad-
ded to their unbounded patriotism, have
induced to enter the service, are recei-
ved:

The old soldiers seem to consider the
new comers legitimate prey, and the way
they enlighten the conscripts upon the
matter of the appearance, size, and do-
mestic habits of the war elephant, is
vastly more exciting than agreeable to
the victims, and considerably more en-
tertaining to the old than to the new
soldiers. The conscripts, of course,
come into their new service very much
as our new militia regiments used to go
to the field—provided with immaculate
clothing and new outfits complete, to
which they have added the pin cushions
needle-cages, and innumerable etceteras,
which their anxious wives aud sisters and
sweethearts had bestowed with loving
hands upon them.

They do, indeed, look nice in their new
toggery when compared with the soedy-
looking veterans all around and about
them, and are the objects of undoubted
jealousy on the part of their new found
comrades. But somehow they do not
long retain their new clothes, and blank-
etM, and haversacks, aud havelooks, and
dear home mementoes; for after the first
two or three days' inarching aud drilling,
hungry because they cannot crunch the
"hard tack,'1 and thirsty because their
stomachs will not bear the vapid, insipid,
stagnant, mud-sweetened element here

g p g
; a mj whiskey saloons, stores of

every kind, and all the machinery for
supplying civilized wants, disappeared
with the newspapers. The only mer
chants viho are now here ar« sutlers —
The only mechanics are extrn duty men
belonging t-o th« army. A lady cannot
go shopping. There are two reasons—
sire has oo money and there are no shops
Negro women vending very dark looking
gingerbread and consumptive pies, repre
sent the comtnereiai portion of the com-
ma uity.

Fiendish Invention-
Tbe following extract from a letter

written by Corporal Win. L. Sankey
describes the recent invention by a Eu-
ropean, of the rifled musket shell, which
was doubtless furnished the rebels by
some " neutral " merchant vessel:

" During tbe skirmish at Manaesas
Gap the rebels used a great many of
those rifle musket shells. I saw many
of them burst neav me, and could not
think what they were at first. I t is a
fiendish invention, and I hope the inven-
tor will get his reward when the devil
gsts hold of nini as he certainly will
When on.tf bursts inside of a man, it is
itnposaVble to extract all the pieces of
len<i and copper. They are like

ll b h
an or-

llectin? iemands.and to paying taxes and
"tMtin any part of the state. OfflC'

school in.
east of the park.

S~ " Pnnipy, what for the President
gays free American of African descent?"

"Why, Juliu«, he means dat free
American African hab de scent which de
other American liabn't got! "

D. DEFOREST.
'. and retail dealer in Lumber, Lath,

R S'iinj;le«,Sa»h, Doors, Blinds, Water I.ime, Grand
I*'0'Plaster, Plaster Paris, and Nails of all sizes A
!?"»>M perfect assortment of the above, iind al! other
In. Y r l ) u i l d i n ? materials constantly on hand at tbe
».n °'"S|1>'» rates, on Detroit st . . a few rods from the
Pt'ffiid.0'"1"'*' A1"° ° P e r a t i n « ' «ten«lvelv in the

f^ The Abolitionists of Millers-
bnrg, Ohio, made bonfires over the death
of Mr. CriUenden.

^ f A negro undergoing an elimi-
nation, when asked if his master was a
Christian, replied : " No wrf lie's a mem-
b«r of Congress."

pp y n or
dinary bullet, but have a copper chamber
i i d filld with purcussion.1'—Albany

y
inside filled
Journal.

An Eye to Business-
A legal friend in the West sends the

following :
Several yeart, ago I was practicing law

in one of the many beautiful towns in
Wisconsin. One very warm day, while
seated in my office at work, I was inter-
rupted by the entrance of a boy, the son
of one of my clients, who had walked
into town six miles, in a. blazing sun f,or
the purpose of procuring a Bible. He
had been told he said, that there was a
place where they gave them away to the
people who had no money ; he said he
had no money and was very anxious to
get one of the good books, and asked me
to go with him to the place where they
were kept. Anxious to encourage him
in his early piety, I left the brief on
which I was eugaged. and went over
with him to the stand of an old Presby-
teiian deacon who lrtd the much coveted
books in charge. I introduced him to
the deacon telling him the circumstances
He praised t,he boy very highly ; was
delighted to see a young man so early
seeking after the truth, &c, and presen-
ted him with the best bound bible iu his
collection. Bubby put it in his pocket
and was starting off when the deaoon
said : ' Now, my son, that you possess
what you so much desired, I suppose
you ('eel perfectly happy V" "Well I do,
old boss, for between you and I, I know
where I can trade it for a most plaguey
good fiddle!"

5 A young Iftdy, when invited to
partake of the puddings, replied; ' 'No,
many thanks, my dear iriiidam. By
no manner of means. I have already
indulged the clainerous ciills of a crav-
ing appetite, until a manifest sense of
internal fullness admonishes my stay ;
my deficiency is entirely and Satisfact-
orily satisfied." Hem 1

p A conscript
Eastern Board of

oame before an
Enrollmnet, a few

days since, and desired to be exempted,
that might return to his country home.
What are your claims?" demanded the
doctor. "I um entirely dependent on
my mother for support." waa tbe ino-
cent reply,

called water, they soundly sleep away
not only the dark hours of night, but
long iuto the morning, after their ex
perienccd tent mates have arisen. Then
they find to their sorrow they they are
minus the beautiful blue uniforms of
which they were the undoubted posses-
sors the night previous, whose places
have been supplied with tatteyed gar-
ments, bearing the unimpeachable marks
of many a tedious march, and indubitable
proofs that soap is scarce in the army.—
Complaint wou'd be useless, but the ex
pletives used by the conscripts when they
discover the fraud, betoken that the re-
membraneo of their youthful Sabbath
School precepts has passed1 away with
their losses, and they take their revenge
iu highly uuchristiau comments upon the
morality aud honesty of the Army of the
Potomac.

But this exchanging of clothing is only
one way the old soldiers have of extract-
ing amusement from the new comers.—
After the duties of the morning are over,
au enterprising observer might discover
a crowd of veterans escortmg a party of
recruits to some secluded place near
camp, where " inspection " is to take
place. Now it must not be supposed that
this " inspection" is that inspection re-
ferred to iu the army regulations, but is
a sort of rude ritual improvised for the
occ:'«sion. The party, as they pass out of
'oamp, are generally under the charge of
a non-ootnmissioued officer, selected for
his humor and liability to create the most
profound impression upon those who are
to be " inspected." Arriving at a point
in some field where perhaps are enscon-
ced the commissioned officers of the regi-
ment, within the thick foliage of the
hazel or blackberry, the candidates are
ordered to divest themselves of their
clothing and fall into line. If the day
be one of those intensely hot ones, such
as affected us for a few days past, the
deluded patriots are not kept facing the
sun over half an hour at a time, when
they are allowed to "about face" and
go through the manual of arms until
cooked upon each side alike

When the culinary process is comple-
ted, the '• inspected " are allowed to don
their habiliments, when they are told
that such must be gone through with in
order to harden them to the service If
a rain comes up during the day, some
high private who does not mind getting
wet, parades the green soldiers for squad
drill until the shower is over, to the no
small annoyance of all concerned. Of
course none of the officers know any-
hing of the jocular indignities practised

by their subordinates, or of oourse none
of them would allow " such things !o be
carried on; " but I notice they never as
yet have been able to ascertain who, if
any, of their commanders are the guilty
parties. Another thing I notice is the
fact that after the new comers learn^the

sell" they are the first to avail them-
selves of the opportunity to inspect the
next batch that arrives. ' ' Every man
bus his turn aud every dog his day " is
the motto with all alike.

From the Leav. (Kansas) Conservative.
Steam on the Plains—Engines Running

on the Western Wagon Boads,
The subject of applying steam pov*

er for the transportation of freight over
common turnpike roads across the
plains, has, for several years, been the
theme of study by various energetic
and progressive parties. The progress
of the various experiments in appro-
priate machinery have not been gener-
ally known to the public, and on visit-
ing Nebraska City a few days 6ince,
we were surprised to find a large loco
motive, sent out from New York for tbe
experiment.

Tbe machine mentioned, being the
first one built,' is propelled by four en-
gines of ten horse power each, The
cylinders are oscillating, and connect
with shafts, upon which are pinions of
twelve inches in diameter, which move
upon and give motion to wheels, about
six feet in diameter, which are attached
to the inside of the spokes of the driving
wheels. The drivers are ten leet in di-
ameter, made of boiler iron, and have a
tread of eighteen inches.

The wagon will carry wood and wa-
ter sufficient for a four days run. It
consumes one cord per eight hours.—
The hands required to run the steam
wagon are, an engineer, fireman and
pilot.

It is proved to be capable of draw-
ing eight tons of freight up a grade of
six hundred feet to the mile. The
heaviest railroad over which an engine
has ever passed is three hundred and
fifty feet rise to the mile. Tbe tread-
wheels are ridged to prevent slipping,
and the machine is capable of being
stopped or holding its train on any
grade.

Tbe success of this mechanical pro-
duction has led to the commencement
of a road from Nebraska City to Den-
ver. It is already finished through Ot-
eo county, tbe one in which Nebraska
City is located. Through that county
the road has cost $2,000, including six-
teen bridges, and it is estimated that
tbe entire route to Denrer will cost but
$10,000.

Three more engines of seventy horse
power each are furnished, and will be
sent out soon—probably arriving iu
Nebraska sometime in July. Ihree
besides these, of the aame size, will be
sent forward by fall. They will haul
ten tons of freight, each, one hundred
miles per day.

Tbe enterprise would doubtless have
now been in a much more advanced
stage had it not been for the massacre
in Minnesota, in which the family of
one of the managers was captured
the Indians.

by

A HUNDRED YEARS IN PRISON.—This
is a long term ot penul service, more
than equivalent to imprisonment for
life, but it is an actual sentence alrea-
dv pronounced and in process of execu-
tion upon the mob that filled New York
with anxiety, peril and confusion only
five weeks ago. Nin'een persons have
been convicted, in the Court of General
Sessions, of participating in the riots.
Tbe aggregate term of the sentences
pronounced was 94 years, and an aver-
age of five years to a rioter. Tbe
terms vary from fifteen years to one
month Fines to the amount of $500
were also imposed. There was but one
ajquittat, and in that case it was prov-
ed that the man bad been drugged into
thb not and that he left it I s soon as he
cou'd escape. In one case the jury did
not agree. The number of indictments
now pending is large, and ihecomplaints
already made give promise of an im-
mense business when the Courts sits
again in October.

JyST Isn't your bill awfully steep?
inquired a spendthrift of his tailor.

"You ought to know best, for it was
run up by y<>D,' was the coo} reply;

j ^ y A gentleman on a viait to Wash-
ington one day very cooly opened the
door of the Senato Chamber, was about
to pass in, when the door keeper asked :

"Are you a privileged member?"
''What do you mean by that f" asked

the stranger.
The reply was: "A governor an ex-

member of Congress, or a foreign minis-
ter."

The strangor replied that be was a
minister.

"From what court or country ?" asked
the official.

Very gravely pointing up, the stranger
replied,"from Heaven, sir!"

To this the door keeper waggishly re-
plied : "This government at present
holds no intercourse with that foreign
power."

GOING IT BLIND.—An "o ld salt,"
who had been on a bender, had got
what might be termed sublimely mysti-
fied by his frequent imbibing, of " the
critter, Stivering along tbe streets he
thought he would goto the theatre and
pass the remainder of the evening.—
Following some men he thought bound
on the same voyage, he found himself
in what he thought the pit, but it hap-
pened to be a meeting house, and the
minister was preaching upon the text
wherein is mentioned the sheep and
the goats, and in order to make an im-
pression upon his congregation he pfit
the significant question:

" Who will be the goat ?" and paus-
ed, and then with still greater empha-
sis said : " Who will be the goat ?"—
Our tipsev sailor could not brook the
delay and he at once responded, " As
nobody else (hie) will be it, I'll be the
(hie) goat rather than the play (hie)
should stop."

11 — i*.

MRS PARTINGTON ON WEDDINGS.—'It
is a solemn thing in matrimony—a very
solemn thing—when tho minister come
into the chancery with his surplus on, and
goes through the ceremony of making
them man and wife. I t ought to be hus-
band and wife, for it isn't every husband
that turns out to be a man. I declare I
never shall forget when Paul put the
'nuptial ring* on my finger and said 'with
my goods I thee endow.' He used to
keep' a dry goods store then, and I
thought he was going to give me the
whole was in it. I was young and sim-
ple, and didn't know till afterwards that
it meant one calico gown a year. I t is a
lovely sight to see young people ' blight-
ing tbe trouth,' as tbe song says, and
eoming up to 'consume their vows.'

£ 3 Rather unexpected was there-
ply of the urchin who, on being arraing-
ed for playing marbles on Sunday, and
sternly asked,

' 'Do you know where those little
boys go who play marbles on Sunday?'

"Yes, some on'em goes to the com-
mon, and some on'em goes down by
the river."

T H E EFFECT.—Pat Doolan. at Inker-
man, bowed his head to a cannon ball
which whizzed past six inches above
his bare skin. "Fa i th ," says Pat , "one
never losses anything by ppliteoert,"

Calico Printing-
A correspondent of the Milwuke

News, having just visited an extensiv
establishment in Manchester, England
gives the following account of calico prin
ting :

The processes through which a piec
of cloth goes, before it comes out ueatl
folded and tied as seen in the merchai
shops, are numerous. Very dirty an
offensive are some of these ; one of whic
struck the laides as particularly so, wa
a wash or soak of the webb in a vat
cow manure and water, which it appear
ed possessed a chemical quality iudis
pensible to making the best quality
calico. The printing of calico is attain
ed by the webb passing over bras-s cylin
ders about six inches in diameter, upot
which the print or figures are engraved
These cyliuders or rollers having a length
equal to the width of the webb, are re
volving in the ink or paste which is to
give the desired color. The webb is a
the same time passing over these rollers
But before the roller reaches the clotk i
has passed over a scraper so nicely tha
ever particle of this coloring matter ha:
beeu removed except what is in iutersi
ces, and thus bears away the figure
For each different color it must pass ove
a cylinder a seperate time, since but one
color can be imprinted at one time. S
if a piece of calico is to have three differ
ent colors, it must have as many passages
over as many different cylinders, each
one giving its specific figure. The ma
chinery for this, it will at once be seen
must be of the most exact kind, and it
workings conducted with great skill.—
From the time a piece of clotk enters the
mill, its washing and its soakin^s, its
printings and its dyeings, its surgings
and murgings, until it comes to its fold
ings, and its turnings are very numer
ous.

TIIE WEALTH OF MEXICO.—In Mexi
co, there are over one thousand silver
mines, yielding between thirty-five and
forty millions of dollars a year. The
value ot these mines is increased by the
fact that there are twenty fire mines of
quicksilver, which yield from fifty to
three hundred thousand pounds annual-
ly. Gold is also found iu considerable
quantities, stated variously at from three
millions of dollars upwards. The mines
are generally located either on the top
or ou the western slope of the Cordille-
ras, aud have been wrought for ages.—
Gold and silver vase* of great value and
workmanship weru gent back to Spain by
the first conquerors as »poils of war.—
Iron and copper are also produced in
great abundance. One great hiudr&noo
to the realizing of this mineral wealth is
the difficulty of transporting it to the
seaboard, there being neither railroads
nor navigable rivers in the country, and
the only means of transporting being the
backs of mules. The commercial inert-
ness and waDt of mechanical enterprise
of the people, and the small extent to
which the combination and division of
hard labor are carried, have also contrib-
uted, with the general insecurity of prop-
erty, to prevent the various natural

riches of the country from their full
velopement.

de-

"THUYIN' TO THE BASTK."—A Hiber-
nian, fresh from the green isle, having
sufficient means to provide him3eit with
a horse and cart (the latter a kind prob-
ably he never saw before,) went to work
on a public road. Being directed by
the overseer to move a lot of stones
near by and deposit them in a gully on
the other side of the road, he forthwith
loaded his cart, drove up to the place,
and had nearly finished throwing off
his load by band, when the : 'boss" told
him that was not the way—he must
tilt or dump his cart at once. Paddy
replied that he would know better tbe
next time. Alter loading again bo
drove to the chasm, put his shoulder to
th« wheel, and upset the cart, horse
and all into the gully. Scratching bis
head, and looking rather doubtful at
his horse below him, he observed, "Be-
dad, it's a mighty expeditious way, but
it must be thryin' to the baste!"

*«. «— in

A N E W MEASUBB FOR LAGER.—Not
long since, the keeper of a lager beer
saloon was arrested upon a charge of sel-
ling intoxioating drinks without a license
when he attempted to prove that the Teu-
tonic beverage was not an intoxicating
drink.

A number of witnessess who had am-
ply tested its qualities, were called, one
after another, until finally an old Ger-
man naraed W , took the stand and
question was propounded to him :

"Do you consider lager beer intoxica-
ting ?"

"Veil," replied W , "ash for dat I
gan't zay. I drinks feefty or seexty
glassesh a day, and it never hurtsk me;
but I don't kow it would pe if a man
was to make a hog of hisself."

Blackberries are the only luxury
of \he soldier at present. Virginia is
one vast blackberry field and it is said
in co.isequence of living on this diet the
army never was in better sanitary con-
dition. The surgeons say that since
the army lias returned to Virginia, the
free use of blackberries has saved the
Government nearly a million of dollars
in medical and hospital stores.

RECIPE FOE BLACKBKRRY CORDIAL.—
To one gallon of blackberry juice add
J gal. good whisky, £ gal. water, I o«.
oil cinnamon, 1 oz. oil cloves, 4 oz. tinc-
ture catechu, 0 oz. paregoric, 2 oz. tinc-
ture capsicum, 3 lbs. white sugar

A man's boots and shoes get
tiijht by imbibing water—but the man
himself dosen't.

Why-are the bones in a man's leg
like tho Union? Becauso united we

we fall.

From the Toronto Loader Aug. 26.
Another Scare in Canada.

Intelligence of tho most startling char-
acter has come to us through a channel
which leaves no doubt of its correctness.
Certain persons in Canada have been da-
tccted in a treasonable correspondence,
the object of which was to induce tha
Federal government to invade the prov-
ince, overthrow British supermacy, and
bring us under subjection to the Lincoln
dynasty.

This correspondence has been pursued
by Mr. Archibald, the British Consul at
New Pork, who has communicated tha
facts to the Imperial government. If
our government should feel that it would
not be compromising itself or its friend*
it will doubtless be able to obtain the
necessary information by applying to the
British consul at New York; but if
it should fear to mike such a movo
the facts will naturally come back from
England, in an official shape. But time
should not be given to allow the conspir-
ators to escapo. What can we expect
however, from men who believe no ar^
mameut is the best armament for Canada?
There is no mistake about it, we are sur-
rounded by traitors, Meu who admired
the American government when it was a
Republic, and contained many points
calculated to challenge admiration, now
as eagerly worship the despotism whieb
has supervened ; and many of them fau*
cy they are consistent.

I t is well that the names of the par-
ties engaged iu this treasonable corres-
pondence have not transpired; for unless
they were at ODCe placed under the pro-
tection of a prison, it would be impossib'fc
toiguarantee their security again&t the
indignation of the people, justly licensed
at the attempt to betray the country in-
to the hands of a foreign power, an'dJ
place on the necks of the people a yoke
of despotism more intolerable than that
of Turkey or Russia.

Singular : pectacle in Battlfe
At the battle of Stone River, while

bo men were lying behind a crest wait-
ng, a brace of frantic wild turkeys, so-

parahzed with fright that they were in-
capable of flying, ran between the lines,
md endeavored to hide among the meuv
But the frenzy among the turkeys w»a
not as touching as the exquisite flight of
he birds and rabbits. When the roar
if the battle rushed through tho cedar
hickets, flocks of little birds fluttered
>nd circled above the field in a state of

utter bewilderment, and scores of rabbit*
led foj protection to our men lying down
,n line OQ the left, nestling under their
;oats and creeping under their legs iu a
itate of utter distraction. They hopped
iver the field like toads, and as perfectly
amed by fright as household pets.—
Many offioers wituessed it, remarking it
ŝ one of the most singular spectack*
iver Been upon a battle-fieM.

Eaw Hides.
How few persons know tho value of

•aw hides! It seems almost strange
,o see them sell all their "deacon" tskin»
>r the small mim of about thirty or for-

;y cents. Take a strip of well tannedi
•aw hide an inch wide and a horse cair
ardly break it by pulling back—two of
bem be cannot break any way. Cut
nto narrow strips and shave the hair
>fi with a nharp knife, to use for bug
fringe, the strings will outlast two sets
if bags. Farmers know how perplex-
ng it is to lend bags and nuve tb«rn>
•eturned minus strings. I t wi'l outirts>t
ioop iron (common) in any shape and

stronger. It is good to wrap around
broken thill—better than iron. Two-

e;s of raw hide halters will last u
man's lite time—if he don't livo too-
ong.

In some placea-the Spaniards use raw
ide lug chains to work their cattle with,
ut narrow strips, and twisted together
tawser fashion. I t can be tanned so>
bat it will be soft and pliaibfe like har-

leather.

THE CREDIT SYSTEM.—A beautiful
;irl stepped into a shop to buy a pair of

mitts.
" How much are they r "
" Why," said the gallant but iraprtl-

lent clerk, lost iu gazing upon her spark-
g eyes and ruby lips; "you shall have'

hem for a kiss.''
; Agreed," said the young lady, pock-

iting tho mitts, and her eyes speaking
laggers ; '• and as I see you give credit
icre, charge it ou your books and collect
t in the best manner you can ! " So
laying, Bhe hastily tripped out at the
loor.

TonpKDo DIGGING.—Upon the ocea-
ion of the occupation of Jackson, Miss.,
Sen. Sherman discovered that in th»
oads leading out of the city, Gen. John-
ton had buried torpedoes. Having
omo two hundred Confederate prisoners
Hi hand, Gen. Sherman set them to work
igging up the torpedoes which they had
lanted. They went at it unwillingly, but
ccomplished it without any fatal results.

TEN SIOUX INDIANS KILLED AT PKM,-
NA MOUNTAIN.—A correspendeut of

he St. Paul Pioneer writes that he has
nformation from Red Lake to the effect
.lint eleven Chippewas, under the lead
f Mayxhuc-e-yauah, bad fought and!
tiled ten Sioux Indians, without
seing a gun, havm" used nothing but
nives and tomahawks. The fight took
lace at Pembina Mountain on the 4tb
11st.

THE CONTRABANDS,—During the-
dminiptration of General Curtis 8,000
ontrtibands died at Helena, who were
nduced to run away from their mas-
ors and then left to perish for want of
he common necefiwities of life and med
cal aid—a larger number than Aclju--
ant General Thomas' herculean labor*

have put in arms in the valley.



PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S LUTTEK.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, )

Washington, Any. 2i3. S
To Hon. James S. Cotikiiri:

.MY DEAR SIR—Your letter inviting
We to attend a mass meeting of lineon-
(litional Union men, to be field at the
capital of Illinois, on tho 8d day of Sep-
tember, has been received. I t would be
very agreeable to mn thus to meet my
old friends at. my own iionie, but I ean-
uot just now be absent frolu this city so
long as a visit there would require. The
meeting is to be of all those who main-
tain unconditional devotion to the Union,
and I am sure that my political friends
will thank me for tendering as I do tbe
nation's gratitude to those other iioi>].'
men whom no partisan malice og partisan
hope can make false to the nation's life.
There are those who arc dissatisfied with
mo. To such I would say, you desire
peace, and you blame me tluit we do i;ot
have it. But how can we obtain it ?—
There arc but three conceivable ways :
first—to suppress the rebellion by force
of arms. This I am trying to do. Are
you for it? If you are, so far we are

agreed. If you are not for it, a second : •• ••••• •>•
way is to give up the TTniop, I am against j the history
this. If you arc you should say so
plainly. If you are not for force, nor
yet for dissolution, there only remains
sonio imaginable compromise. • I dp not
believe that any compromise, embracing
the mainterienco of the Union, is now
possible. All that I learn leads to a di-.
rectly opposite belief. The strength of.
the rebellion is its military—its armyj
that dominates all the country and all tbe
people within its range. Any offer of
terms made by any man or men within
that range, in opposition to that army, is
simply nothing for the present, because
such man or men have no power whatever
to enforce their side of a compromise if
one were made with them. To illustrate
—suppose refugees from the South and
peace men of the North meet together in
convention and frame and proclaim a
compromise, embracing a, restoration of
the Union. In what way can that com-
promise be used to keep Gen. Lee's army
out of Pennsylvania? Gen. Monde's

in i iiiim»iii i J

fighting, it v îll
yon to declare

to free nem

yvania? Gen. Meades
army can keep Gen. Lee's army out of
Pennsylvania, and, I think, can ultimate-
ly put it out of existence, but no proper
compromise to which the controllers of
Gen. Lee's army are not agreed, can at
all affect that army. Iu an effurt at
ti'duh compromise, we would waste time,
which the enemy would improve to our
disadvantage : and that would be all. A
compromise, to be effective, must be
made cither with those who control the
rebel army, or the people, first liberated
from the domination of that army, by
the success of our army. Now, allow
me to assure you that no word or intima-
tion from the rebel army or from any of
the men controlling it in relation to any

urge yon to continue
!'•• ; • pie time then foi
that you will not fight ...
I thought that in your struggle for
Union, to whatever extent, the negroes
should ceas-o hvlping \be enemy. To
that extent it ni-ukens tbeccetny in bis
resistance t<> yon. Do yon think dif-
[eretjt.ly.1 I thought thut whatever ne-
groes can be got to do as sbltjiefs,
leaves just so much less For white, sol-
diers to do in saving the Union. . Does
it appear otherwise to you, but negroes,
like Other people, act upon motive.—
Why sliuuld they do anything for us if
we will do nothing for them t II' they
stake their lives fur is*, they iiuu>t be
prompted by the strongest n;otive, oven
the promise of freedom, and the prom-
ise, being made, must bo kept. The
signs look letter, Tho Father of Wa-
ters iigiiiii (lows unchecked to tha sen,
thanks to the greet. Northwest for it;
nor yet wholly to them. Three hun-
dred miles up they fiK-t New England,
Ern| ire, Keystone, and Jersey, hewing
their way ri.tjht and left, the sunny
South too in more colors than ono also
lent n ha::d on the spot. Their part,of

was jolted down in black
and white. The jo;> was a great nu-
tiopa] one, nnd let one bund who boro
a special part in it and while those who
have cleared the great river -tuny well
be proud.. Thut is not all. It is hard
to say thiit anything has been more
bravely and belter done than at Antie-
tam, Murfreehboro, Gettysburg, nnd
many a field
Uncle Sam's

at all the water margins. They have
been | reser.t not only on deep sea, the
broad bay and the rapid river, but also
up tho narrow Middy Bayop, and
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if less note. Nor must
webbed feet bo forgotten

The Editor is still sojourning in

the Eastern States and wo have not at-

tempted to write Kdilonul, but send the

paper to press minus its usual Brnob

leaded matter. Thy I 'uitur when he re-

turns will no doubt make up fur losi

time and " go in on his muscle."

P a c i c iii ILielmiGrd.

Richmond papers of the 29th nit., con-
tain the following account of the recent
paiiio at that place :

Considerable excitement wns occasion-
ed iu the city on Thursday night, and
was kept Up din-in:; tjje day on Friday,
by a report, brought by couriers and
passengers from the Whito House, thut
tho enemy, 8,000 strong, was advancing
upon the city. A t an early hour Gen.
Elney, in command of tbia Department,
proceeded to make the best possible dis-
position of the forces under his command
for the defense of the metropolis. A s
usual on such occasions, the city was
soon fill' d with rumors in regard to the
reported advance and strength of the
enemy—some estimating it as high as
10,000, consisting of infantry, artillery,
and cavalry.

At a late hour last nirdit wo wero in-
i" rc.icd, by an officer just from Uotf.om's
Bridge, that the force of the ert-mv con-
sisted of four hundred cavalry of the
Eleventh Pi'iins; ivuiiia, regiment, Col.
Spears. The party came from Williams

( J C n ( O . i u c p i r i y name irora Will iams
wherever the ground was :; little damp, ' burg, as far as Bottom's Bridge* whete
t h e y h a v e b e e n a n d mur l« iJi.nV +••••-•'•-•they have been and made their tracks.
Tljnnks to all for the greot republic, for
the principles by which it lives and
keeps ultve for

they eneounteicd and drove in our pick-
ets, after a short skirmish, resulting in

, no casualties on cither side, as for as
man's vast future.— could ho ascertained.

Peace does not appear j Tho Yankees then fell back to New
Kent Court House, not forget tins to
break into the storehouse of a farmer on
their route, and steid all of his bacon.—

Thanks to all i

so distant as it did I hope that it win
come soon r.nd come to stay, and t-o
come as to be worth the keeping. It
future time it will be proved tha

come to mypeace compromise has ever
kuowledge or belief. All charges and
intimations to tho contrary are deceptive
and groundless, and I promise you that
if any such proposition shall hereafter
come, it shall not be rejected and kept
secret from you. I freely acknowledge
myself to be the servant of tho people,
according to the bond of the service of
the United States constitution, and that
as such I am responsible to them; but to
be plain you are dissatisfied with me
about the negro. Quite likely there is a
difference of opinion between you and
myself on that subject. I certainly wish
that all men could be free, while you, I
suppose, do not. Yet I have neither
adopted nor proposed auy measure which
is not consistent with even your view,
provided that you are for the Union. I
suggested compensated emancipation, to
which you replied that you wished not
to be taxed to buy negroes, but I had
not asked you to be taxed to buy negroes
except iu such way to save you from
greater taxation to save the Union exclu-
sively by other means.

You dislike the eimncipation procla
mation, ar.d perhaps would of had it re-
tracted. You say it is unconstitutional
I think differently. I think tho consti-
tution vests its Cominander-in-Chiof with
the law of war in time of war. The
most that can be said, if so much, is that
slaves are property. Is there, has there
ever been, any question that by the law
of war, property, both of enemies and
friei.ds, may be taken when needed, aud
is it not needed whenever taking it helps
us or hurts the enemies ? Armies the
world over destroy enemies' property
when they can't use it, and even destroy
their own to keep it from tho enemy.—
Civilized beligerents do all in their pow-
er to help themselves or hurt the enemy,
except a few things regarded as barbar-
ous or cruel. Among the exceptions are
the massacre of vanquished foes and nou-
combatants, male and female. 13ut tbe
proclamation is law ai;d valid, or is not
Talid. If it is not valid, it needs no re-
traction. If it is valid, it cannot be re-
tracted any more than the dead can be
brought to life. Some of you profess to
think that retraction would operate fa-
vorably to the Union. Why better after
the retraction than before? More than
* year and a half's trial to suppress the
rebellion before the proclamation was
i««ued, the last one hundred dayti of
which passed under an explicit notice
that it was coming unless averted by
those in revolt returning to allegiance.
Ft has certainly progressed as favora-
bly to us since the issue of the procla-
mation as before. I know as fully ar-
nny one can know, the opinions of oth-
ers, that «ome of tbe commanders of
our artnie« in the field, who have given
us our important victories, believe tho
emancipation proclamation and the aid
of colored troops constitute the heaviest
blows yet denlt to rebellion, and that
at least one of those important succes-
«os could uot have been achieved when
it was but {'or tbe aid of black soldiers.
Among commanders holding these
views are some who have never had any
affinity with what is called abolition or
republican party politics, but who bold
them purely as military opinions. I
submit their opinion as being entitled
to some weight against opinions often
urged that emancipation smoAg blacks
are unwise as military measures, and
wave not adopted as such in good faith.
You gay that you will not fight to free
negroes. Some of them seem to be
willing to fight for you, but no matter.
Fight you then exclusively lo save the
Union, I issued the proclamation on
purpose to aid you in saving tho Union
Whenever you shall have conquered
«J1 resistance lo the Union, ii I shall

among freemen there can be no success
ful appeal from the ballot to the bullet,
and that they who like siic'i appeal are
sure to loso their case and pay the costs,
There will be soroe black :\:on who can
remember that with silent tongue and
with clenched tooth v.ud with steady
eye and well pointed bayonet, they
have helped mankind on to this great
consummation, \\ hi!o I fear that there
will be some while men u::ablo ior to
forget that with malignant heart nnd
deceitful speech they havo striven to
hinder it, still let us not be over san
guine of a speedy final triumph. Let
us bo quite sober; let us diligently ap-
ply tho means, never doubting that a
just God in his own good tin:e will give
us the rightful rosult,

Yours, very truly,

Capture of

A. LINCOLN.

the NotedDick STcCann,
Guerrilla.

Tho Nashvilio Union contains tho
following account of the capture of tho
rebel desperado, Dick MeCann.

On Tuesday night last, pursuant to
orders from Colom 1 Mizner, a company
of mounted infantry oi the 14th Michi-
gan, under command of Captain James
E. Maekjy, n;et an equal lorce of cav-
alry, belonging to the 1st Missouri regi-
ment, under command of Captain Clif-
ford, at Hillsboro, and proceeded to-
gether to this post. Information com-
municated to O.o 1. Mizner, nnd by him
sent to headquarters at Nashville, left
little doubt as to the certainty of Major
MeCann's whereabouts. Capt. Mack-
fly's mounted infantry vvero in the ad-
vance, and ut early morn on Wednes-
day trailing the guerrillas. Arriving
at Weam'a residence, a plan of attack
was arranged, when it was determined
that a dash should be made upon the
premises and " Spring House," a ball
room close by. McCJann's men were
aying siege to a hearty breakfast, their

horses were in the stables, they them-
selves unconscious of tho presence of
an enemy, when tho mounted infantry
and cavalry approached. Tho advan-
ced guard dashed fiercely up the hill,
shouting franiieally, and received the
first file from four of Dick's mot), who
were on the lookout in the road in front
of the house. The Federals returned
the fire, wonnded the whole- four, and
giving chase to the remainder, who, in
their efforts to reach tilt) stable, were
now cut off by Capt. Clifford's force,
which had then come up. MeCann
himself, seeing his moment of prepara-
tion far a light had passed, resolved to
escape, and ordered his men to "scatter
through the woods," when a soldier of
Mackey's command, Sum Dunning, or-
dered him to hall and surrender, which
ho did very reluctantly, remarking to
Martin W. Culp, tho cavalryman to
whom Dunning had given him in
charge: " I could have shot you if 1
had thought fit, but I would be com-
muting murdtr." Fifteen of his men
among whom was a brother of his,
were captured also, the remainder es<
caping through tho dense forest. On
8ppro!icb,iug Captain Mackay, MeCann
endeavored to conceal his rank—a star
on his le!l breast — and on bfeing asked
who he was, gave hi J name ns Johnson.
Tho Captain saw immediately that in
his prisoner he recognized the oft do
scribed feature* of Dick McCrmn, and
said, "'You enn come no . nines on me;
you are Dick Mi-Onnn." Ho replied :
"Yes, sir, I am Maj J. R. MeOann, and
I sun your prisoner.'' Ifo and his men
were lodged in jail, in this town, on
Wednesday night, nnd were sent, under
guard, to Nashville, Thursday after-
noon.

Death of tha Wi Jow of the Late Admiral
Fcroto.

New Haven, Aug. 27.'
Mrs. Caroline Augusta. Street, widow

of the late Admiral Foote, died at t ie
residence of her father, Augustus 11.
Street, iu this city Wednesday evening.

THE DICTATOR.—The iron-clad Dicta-
tor will bo the most formidable vessel
afloat, as regards constructions speed, and
firmament, She is, to be snncd with two
of the largest guns in the world, and her
speed is cidcuhitcd to reach eighteen
knots per hour. One thousand men arc
at present employed iu her construction.

Here they stopped the remainder of the
night, and the following twfrrring started
on their return to Wiliiunisbiir.'.;. W"e
area'-o ini'ormi d t!i:it a parly of our men
gave the Yankees chase, and coming up
with them, a slight skirmish ensued,
which resulted in the death of one of the
invaders. One of our men is SSid to
have been accidentally shot by a brother
soldier. This we believe to be a correct
statement. And thus ends the last "On
to Richmond."

Commenting upon this statement, the
Enquirer says editorially |

" The demonstration of tho enemy,
made on the .Penu:s;.i!;i, will be promptly
met and-defeated, as so often heretofore,
though we cannot but have great appre-
hensions for the railroad bridges.

" The enemy for some time have been
apprehensive of an early advance by
(Jen. Leo. Tho reduced condition of
JUeade's army, and the knowledge now
fully possessed by that army that they
were defeated at Gettysburg, greatly
exercise their authorities. To prevent
this dreaded advance, and their speedy
retreat into the fortifications of Wash-
ington, Meade has detached a force to
operate on the Peninsula, break the rail-
roads, and, if possible, induce Genera!
Lee to send down troops from hi-j army."

Then quoting some statements made
in Northern papers regarding an appre-
hended advance by Lee, it adds:

"The apprehension of this advance
has induced this raid towards Rich-
mond. I t will soon be over; the garri-
son troops, together with such as will be
speedily collected from other points than
Gen. Lee's army, will drive back tho
plunderers. When the advance does
take place, Meado will quickly betake
himself to the fortifications of Washing-
ton. There will be no battle at ' Man-
assas,' for Meade will make no stand this
side of Washington. Ge'n. Lee will have
to cross the Potomac to get a fight out
of tho Army of the Potomac. The
'declimatcd condition' of that army
really invites an advance ; but as they
can reach Washington before Gen. Lee
:an possibly intercept them, such advance

may bo useless unless we can enter
Maryland."

From the Baltimore American, An^. 31.
A New Theory Kespecting Forts Sumpter

and Wagner,
We hnve, through tho Richmond

papers, Orta'rlestfin dispatches to the
27th and 28th [Thursday nnd Friday]
which prove that the warning we gave
our readers against accepting as true

report coming via Wilmington,
North Carolina, that our forces occupied
Forts Wagner and Sumpter, was justi-
fied. Up to Friday, Fort Wagner \v;>s
not in our possession, and, we presume,
no attempt bad been made to take
possession of Butnpter, which is now use-
less to brth parties. The rebel u'is-
patch of Thursday rather indefinitely
alludes to an attack having been made
on their rifle pits the previous night "in
overwhelming force." Tho rifle pits in
front of Wagner must bo meant, and
the language of the dispatch indicates
that the attfick was successful. The
second dispa'ch says that " the enemy
in winking bard in tha trenches ia front
of Wagner/ ' and wo presume from
these two statements that General Gil-
mora has so pressed forward h.s siege
works a-s to drive tho rebels within 1';..
fort and to take possession of iboir rifle
pits. The. bombardment of Sumpter
and Wagner, tho rebel dispatches say,
was proceeding sluggishly.

From Arkansas.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2.

Gen. Ste'ele telegraphs- to Gen. Seho-
field, from DiiViirta' BFuff, Ark. Acir.'iD,
that our advan je, under (Jen. Davinson,
hnfi" driven Marmaduke'e cavalry, about
8,000 strong, out of IJn.wnsvil!,), cap-
turing Col. Burbridgo find sevend pri-
vate*. At tho last account's (Hover's
brigitdo was pushing tho e/ieray to-
wards Bayou Mete'i .

A dispatch from Pilot Knob says
deserters from Col. Burbridtje,* com-
mand report Price's forces wero driven
across the Arkansas on iho "Stli, ii:;,!,
tho rebels wero in full retreat, and that
Steule and Davinson wero in hot pur-
suit. Mari.'iuduke's command is com-
pletely ro',;tei! and scattered.. Little
Rock is witblflfhe grasp of the Feder-
al army.

.. Jrfm B. Floyd.
The dentli of John Buehatiari Floyd,

1 ! llrigadicr General in the Confede-
r a t i • • l v . i i v , is a i . i u u u c e d i u R i c h m o n d

papers of Thursday as having occurred
at his residence in Abingdon, Virginia,
on that day. He died on the soil of his
birth, having been born in Montgomery
(now l 'ulafki) comity, Virginia, iti
l i e studied law soon after graduatii g al
SoilIi Carolina (ToU^ge in ,1828; and in

moved to l idcun Arkansas, where
ho pr:;c;icei his profession for "tuo or

years. l i e returned to Virg.in'a,
settling i;i WTlsBingtnri county, in 1 8 3 9 ;
triti cleeteiJ tp the lower brunch of the

: i tare iu 1 8 !V, and was
'• d in ] 849. He was ch- j en

. ' I be State for the term cx-
pirii g •' i'Atfai}' 1," 1 i 1885 was

a;r;:iu efcetl I i [iegMfitur;. Being
chosen Presidential elector iu 1856, he
voted f"r -Ji'.nies Tiuchanan, for whOBi
previously, at the democratic co.nveujflori
in Cincinnati, and during the contest
:,:•' .-"ding the election, fare had exerted
himself by vote and addresses. l i e was
appointed by President Bttebaitian .^ec
rctary of War in March', 1857.

The political gulf opened by the ro
hellion of 1861 left the ex Secretary c.
War upon its Soiuheni side. Out from
beneath tiie shallow of the Federal fla|
ai:d from the restraints of a cohstlliitio
too impartial for the exclusive taste of
Soiiihorner and a slaveholder, this on
among many men of fair but mistake
intelligence wont forth to set the at
for the in>;!";-r'blo force, of .Southern iu
dependence, which Federal bayonets hav
Oral sfdriaetl into a drama, of resfoiation
Tt has been alleged, and it has
denied, that the treason of John I
Floyd had manifested itse'f while h
yet held office under the United State
government, m the transfer of arms t
the iSouth to aid the cause of the rebel
lion. Thai lie had the 6onfidence'of thos
who af coward constructed tbe rebel go.
eminent is shown by the fact that he wa

n c'oiririHSsionsd as a Brigad er Gen
oral in the Southern set vice, a ra> k whic'
he held to the close Ho commando
the arm}- driven out of Western Virgini
by General liosecrans, and was subsc
quent'y removed to the We?!, where h
was engaged at Fort Donelson. Th
history of Ms flight, at tho head of
brigade fr.-i.'Mtcnt, from the Fedora
Wrath to come at that place, is familia
to every one at nil acquainted with th
events of the period. kSuch bn'so deser
tion of comrades in danger did not es
cape notice. The public and official t3L
grate which grew out of it clung to th
man who thus doubled his treason, uoti
the night which closed around him o
the 27th instant, bereft'of honor alii:
among associates and foes.

Quaii trell.
Quantrell, we believe, is a resident o

Western Missouri, aud belonging to th
men who became notorious in 1854 a
Border Knffianp, oppressing the earl;
settlers of Kansas, burning and destroy
ing the houses of the pioneers, and en
deavoring by fraud and rapine and rnur
der to force slavery upon Kansas agains
the rrill of the people.—I'Jiiladelphu
I'reaa.

There's where you are wrong. Quan
tvell was an early resident of Lawrence
where he went by the name of Charles
Hart, as any well posted man will tel
you. Iu 1S54 he was anything but a
"Border Ruffian," in the sense in whic!
the Press applies the term. He was "on
tho cnr.trary quite the reverse." He wa
a member of Jennison's regiment, and
proved himself an apt pupil under In-
tuition. Of late years he seems to have
subordinated the question of po'itics to
that of brigandage, and although he now
professes to bo a rebel, holding a com
mission of some sort from Jeff. Davis, it
makes very little difference to him bv
what name he is called, so that he get
all the plunder he wauls. His relation
with pll the leading brignnds and Red
Legs of Kansas were of the most friendly
character—so much PO that they never
did each other much harm in battle or
otherwise—and Quantrell's plunder __
horsns, mules, cattle and valuables have
frequently been found in the market in
Kansas,— St. Louis Jtqmllican, Aug. t!8.

From Kentucky.
Franklort, Sept. 1.

Governor Brrunletto was inaugurn
ted to-day. In his inaugural he con
telKis that the revolted Slates did not
change their status by rubelling that all
that is necessary is for them to roturn
to their fealty to take their por-ition ai
States; that tbe rebellion did not remi
them to a territorial status. He says
uo havo now, and will have when the
rebellion elo-'es, tbe identical con^itu
tion which tbe extremists peek to «te
stroy—the one by innovation, tiie other
bv force. It is not, a testored Union,
not a reconstructed Union, that Ken-
tucky desires, but a preserved Union
and a restored peace upon a constitu-
tional basis. The Governor stro.iglv
object, to tho arming of negro regi-
ments, and asks what is to be done with
such soldiers at tbe close of tbe war.—
He points to the result of the recent
election as proof that Kentucky will
not fraternize with rebellion, either open
or covert, and declared that Kentuek\
has been, now is, nnd :>i\v. ys will re-
main loyal to
fathers.

the government of jtar

I I IJoTTs' " Co'.l.MODOUK ' '
The Nashville UuKii says Gen. liosecrans
captured at or near Winchester, the cel-
ebrated horse Commodore, formerly the
jii-iperty of John M. Botts , of Virginia,
eo.ii cated and sold ua Jiajor General
Polk for Slti.UOO; and notified the Gov-
ernment at Waslimgtoa of the capture
of this animal. The kS>eretary of tho
Treasury has directed LV. IirownJow
take charge af the horse, take g<
of him, and al the proper time

t . .

•nd c a r e
forworn

him to Kentucky or Ohio, to be sold, and
if Mr. l i o t ' s is entitled to the proceeds,
the law provides a method of recoverin«-
them through the Court of Claims. No
other iii'.ocel' lvstoung the horse to Mr.
]>oits is at this time 'practicable. Mr.
Colts h.-;,3 ::!., -d i';:i;hi'uii -, by the Uuiou
under great difficulties—has been in sev-
eral ::,:ithorn prisons, and all loyal men
will bo gratified to find that this capture
inures to his licnciii. Commodore is a
small hoi'M', ,-ibou!. frfte'e* bands high, a
dark buy (Lin in llesli, *td abor.t twenty
jears. Ho shows his blood, however,
and is no ordinary animal.

Special Dispaiclies to The latrui t Free I'rcsa.

Frcm Washington.
Washington, Aug 31.

Tho oflicial announcement is made
that notwithstanding the numerous ves-
els added to the navy within the past
two years, the work of construction is
srill to go on. The Navy Department
has just decided to build another fleet
of iron clad vessels. They will be lon-
ger and more, formidable than any now
in the service of this or any other coun-
try, being iu fact, perfect copies of the

E • • -i;-1) I'uritau and Dicta
tor, now building in New York.

The official organ this morning says
that it is not probable that government
will at an early day proclaim to the
country what policy it intends to pursue
with respect to the occupation of Mexi-
co by the army of France, and the over-
throw of its republican form of govern
ment by the same instrumentality. Our
domestic allairs are in that condition
that the extremest caution arid reticence
becomes the duty of the administration

: re a question of such gravity and
ikurfa is involved,

The following is a correct copy of
President Lincoln's letter to Gen. Grant

1'rom Charleston.

Washington, Sept. L
The following rebel dispatches were

received this morning:

Charleston, Aug. 25.
The enemy's land batterieshavo been

maintaining a steady fire on Sumpter all
day, Fighting at Wagner was chiefly
confined to the firing of bur pickets on
the enemy's sapper's, who continue toy
approach Wa
d k h

This ening about
d

s letter to Gen. Grant
a short abstract of which has beeu pub-
lished iu some western papers :

"KxiXTTIVK M.-.NSIOX. )
WASIUSOTOX, July 13 180:;. J

•'Major Genera] Grant :

' 'MY DKAII GKKFUAT,—I do not re
member that you and I ever met person-
ally. I write this tuny as a irriteful ac
acknowledgement for the almost inesti-
mable service you have dune the country.

li to say a word further : When
you first reached the vicinity of Vicks
D.urg, I thought you should do what you
finally did, march the troops across the
neck, run the batter cs with the trans-
ports, and thus go below, und I never
hnd any'faith exeept a general hope,
that you knew better than I that the
Yazoo Pass expedition aud the lake
could succeed. When you got below and
took Port Gibson, Grand Gulf and vicin-
ity, Itlmuirhtyou Should go down the
river and jiin Gen. Banks, and when
you turned northward east of the 13ig
Black, I feared it was a mistake. I now
wish to tnak§ the personal acknowledge-
ment that you were right and I was
wrong.

'•Yours, very truly,
(Sign:,;) ' A. LINCOLN."

The correspondent of the Richmond
Sentinel, after expressing his pleasures
that public speakers were waking up to
the importance of addressing the people
in regard to national allairs, and statiug
that even their most brilliant victories
have not elicited auy.public demonstra-
tions, proceeds in the following signifi-
cant, language; " Had we had a differ-
ent policy, bad our hundreds of popular
speakers now in the army spent a por-
tion of their time iu addressing the peo-
ple from the stump throughout the Con-
federacy, our arm}' would be stronger to-
day by tens of thousands, and traitors
would be still "

The Sentinel has the following from
the Charleston Courier: "The attention
of housekeepers and citizens generally is
directed to the notice requiring that a
constant supply of water be kept on hand
to extinguish the enemy's incendiary
shells exploding in the city."

"We learn an order is to be issued for
all persons possessing cotton to have it
removed promptly from the limits of the
city, as its presence during the bombard-
ment from the enemy's shells is consid-
ered dangerous."

Washington, Sept. ' l .
The Republican has a special dispatch

dated Stevenson Ala., P. M., Aug 31,
]8G3 Eosecrans' army is nearly all
across tho Tennessee River, and Chatta-
nooga is well invested. A heavy caval-
ry and artillery force has gone in tho di-
rection of Dalton Junction, in Georgia,
on the Western and Atlantic Railroad.
If this road should be cut at this point,
and it undoubtedly is before this time, it

ld

dark the enemy's batteries opened a fu-
rious fire on Wagner, preparatory, as was
supposed, to the assault/'

The following official dispatches have
just been received :

"Fort Sampler1 7:35 P. M.
There is an assault now being made at

Battery Wagner.
(Signed) "ALFRED RHKTT,

"Colonel Commanding."
Fort Johnson, Aug. 25, 7:45 P. M.
"Tho enemy is assaulting Battery

Wagner, ovidently in heavy force.
(Signed) "C. II. ARMSTKD.

"(Jolona! Commanding."
•' Later.—Musketry has ceased, but

the enemy is firing a few mortar shells
at Wagner; The first assault has been
repulsed. No more shells have been
thrown at the city since day-light on
Monday morning."

HHS»-4«

From New Orleans.
A New Orleans correspondent of the

Chicago Times, writing under date of
the 19th inst., says :

It is everywhere asserted that the at-
tack on Mobile will shortly be made by
three corps, under the command of
Grens. Fronklin, Urd and ilerron tbe
whole under tha direction of \Iaj. Gen.
Banks.

Gen Ord's corps has arrived at par-
rollton, above the city, and many of his
troops can now be seen in the city.—
Gen Franklin has bis headquarters at

! Baton Rouge, and Gen. Her:on is ou
the way clown the river.

Most of the vessels of war and mor-
tar boats cro said to have gone, pre-
paratory to the reduction of Fort Mor-
gan at the month of Mobile harbor.—
Admiral Farragut is said to lead the
fleet.

The principnl base of operations
against Mobile is understood to bo Fas-
cngouhi. forty-fivo miles from the for-
mer place. Tho great stronghold of
Alab-.'.tna is expected to f.'dl in less than
three weeks.

The people by the steamer Champion
assert that Gen. Griint is on his w.-iv to
iiwiiiric command of this department,
'•elievintr Gen. Batiks, and the latter
General is to be recalled to Washing-
ton, there to be assigned to an impor-
tant position.

Gen. Grant is said^to have declare.,
that the whole country bordering on
the Mississippi should be immediate-!;
thrown open to unrestricted commerce
that military rule was too rigid, as ;i
present, for operations of trade; tlutt
it was better a few should be detecte<
;uid punished in illegal traffic than tha
the vast majority should suffer by un
vviso and wholesale prohibitions.

From the South.
New York, Aug 31.

Richmond papers of the 29th contiin
the following: Sis hundred Yankc>
cavalry advanced up the Peninsula on
Thursday as far as New Kent Cour.,
House, and a detachment came up later
:- the day to the vicinity of Bottom's

to any want of efficiency or d i,
ice to orders on Gen. P o r t ''!

part, but also that Gen. Pope him'.!
d,d not attribute his want of succe , ?
any such alleged inefficiency or dteoU
dieqee The whole a f i a i r \ m n ^
much the aspect of one of those J
orlanat* mistakes of the adminis,",'

tion wh.ch havo-characterized the man
agementof the War Department, *„,'
about wh.cb loyal citizens feel bound i
*ay as little as they can, consiatent
with the demands of public truth bm
of wh,ch, when they do Speak 'th,
they can say nothing in approval Th.
cause in which we are engaged is to!
strong to need to be propped up by anv
such miserable expedient us the uniJ
attempt to sacrifice the character ,f
anybody, least of all that of a soldi*
so bra re and so capable as General
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Estate of Michael Dillon.
CTlTEOP MICHIGAN, County oj Wa.litenaw, n._
n M a sei.-i<jn of the I'mbute Court lor tbe County of
WashU 11;.li-, linblen ;tt th • Probate Office ill the CitJ- o|

nil Arbor on T.IC.M'IJIV t lie. Grst tfay uf Sepf Bliltier, jj
the year one thuuRaud eight linmlred amloixtj-thrte...
i'.-e ii;i . Thomns Ni'ndej Judge '•! Probate,

In tlm iiiattL-i-ol the K.tuto ol Michael Dillon, <iec«.sed.
O:i reft,d(/)g :ind filing the petition, duly verified, o[

Margaret I)illi u. prayiu^ fur the iipj'ointment ol an i£.
niii.i^r.ili-r on tbe e.lale of >;Cj\ de«i ta*d .

Thereupon it i* or^cr^d that Friday, the twenty.
(iftli diiv of September l^-.'i. at ten o'clock in the fort.
ii i t ; . • • ;i • i ; i i ^ i ! ( o r t i i e h e a r i n g o f ef t id p e l i t i u n , a u 4
that the heir* at la-.v of saui eteeenscd', snd til
other per-ons interested in sftid estate, are required
to appear at a seffeioji ot* paid Court, then to be linlden
at the Probate Office, in the Ciiy of Ann Arbor,in nid
County,. a in: show cuibi1. it an.v tiieri- be, uhy tiie prajtr
of tbe petitioner should not be granUi':

Ar.,1 it
. t be gi

ordered,-- further ordered, that paid petitions
f.ive notice to the persons interested in Haiti estate, rf
the pendency of s;iid jietitii n, and the hearing thereof,
bv cau-in-.i co£y of this Order to be published in tht
Michigan sirgus, a fleVvsfMiper j'rinted and circulatiw
in said eounty .:( \\";i~lit..miw, three successive weeti,
previous to said !;iv ot be;inn^.

f A true Copy.) THOMAS NIXDE.
•J-'O Judge of Probalt.

would greatly facilitate liosecrans' ope-
rations by the fact that it destroys
Bragg'S entire southern communication,
and leaves him nothing except the Ten-
nessee and Georgia Knilroad to Kings-
ton and Kno^ville in 'Tennessee, which
will probabiy be in the possession of
Burnside before this reaches you.

It was reported yc.-terday that a por-
tion of Bragg's forces were making dem-
onstrations for a movement northeast,,
ward, toward Kingston, to reinforce For-
est, and probably with the purpose of
attacking Bunsside and saving Knox-
ville from falling into his hands. If this
turns out to be true, of course ltose-
irai's will take advantage of it and his

work before Chattanooga will be much
easier. Me is very active, being in the
saddle night, and day.

The Richmond Enquirer of the 28th
ntimates that the retaliation threatened
jy Beam ecjard if Gilmore shells Charles*
;on, will be to remove the Federal pris-
oners from the Libby Prison and Belle

n the city of Charleston, and then inform
Gilmore that Charleston invites his
shells.

A Charleston correspondent of tho ;

Augusta, Ga , C/troilic,'/\ writes that Port
W'aaner cannot be approached by miuirg.
iie s:vs thj island is all sand on the sur- '
:';icc, and as wetter is readied at, a depth
if from four to six feet, mining is there J
fore out of the quest ion, unless the work |
s arched bv brick or wood. To do this, '
f at. all practicable would require from
ix to twelve months and then result in
allure, because ail approaches would end
ir Open in the moat surrouiidiiiu Wag- I
icr, where there is from six to eight feet
f water. Let people be at ease on that
core

Bridge, over the Chiekuliominy, fifteen
miles below Richmond. At this point
they exchanged a few shots with our

j pickets, and it is said several on each
I side were killed and wounded. Wo do

cot think much blood was spilled. Our
pickets were, however, driven in, but, be-
fore retiring, they removed the floor of
tl 'u;e arid prevented the further ad-
vance of the enemy in that direction. I t
is by.no rneiris certain that tho Yankee
designed to extend their roconnoissance
this side of the Chiekahominv, as they
made no attempt to do so, but returned
down the Peninsula. Whether they
came from Williamsbur<r, or wire
from transports at the Whi ' e 11'-use. we
hare not ascertained. An officer of (i •••!.
E . Etzy 's staff, who returned yesterday
evening from a scout as far as New Kent
Court House, reports he saw no imlu-a
tious of a hostile force, but was informed
at the Court House that six hundred h'ad
visited that place on Thursday. Tho
strength of the invaders was greatly
exaggerated by first reports which reach-
ed the city.

General McClellan's Report-
The Philadelphia Age assures its read

ers, upon the best authority, that Gen
McClellan has not oi:ly transmitted his
report to the War Department, but also
that he accompanied it with an earnest
request that, if the Department declined
the trouble and expense of its publica-
tion, he should be allowed to publish itt ion, lie should be allowed to publish it

Iulo, t o be d i s t r ibu ted a t var ious poin ts hilltlself at ht8 own cost. W h e t h e r (savs
m the city of Char les ton , and then inftvrin ., . • • . . .

DltlOiN.0. — Upon the occa-
•ion of the occupation of Jackson, Miss.,
Jen. Sherman discovered that in the
oads leading out of tbe city, Gen. John-
ton had buried torpedoes. Having

t u n hundred Confederate prisoners
n hand, Gen. Sherman Bet tiiem to work

> up (lie ti'rpcdocH which they had
U.,t«wl T l , , . . . . . . . . . . t ..f Si ; I I ; . . . . K . i . . - .lauted, They went at it, unwillingly, but
ccmnplished it without any fatal results.

the Age) the administration will grant
him even this privilege is very uncertain;
and as the rule which forbids the publi-
cation of official reports, except under
the sanction of the War Departmeut, is
peremptory, it is pvobablo that the coun-
try wiil not be permitted to learn the
truth about the campaigns under Gen.
AlcCltillan's command until the present
administration has been turned out of
office. '• We understand that this re-
port is an elaborate and careful history
of the services of the Army of the Po-
tomac during Gen. .MeClellun's connec
lion with it, and that it will constitute a
most thorough and authentic record of
the most important military events which
occurred up to November of hist year,
and that in fact, it will prove one of the
most valuable contributions to military
history that ever appeared."

FiT7, Jonx PORTUK.—The Boston
Dull/) Advertiser, a conservative repub-
lican paper, thus sums tip certain com-
ments upon Mr. Keverdy Johnson's :u|.
pliruble review of Ijren. Fitz John Por-

American Watch
IS THE BEST.

I t jsnjpie on the best principle, while the foreip
\v;i tch is generally made op no principle at all.

In-fr us look at the contrast. Tue foreign watch it
mostly ina,te by women ami boys,by hand. Whilethefr
labor is cheap, their work is dear at any price. £uci
wate.hes are made without plan,nnd sold withoutguir-
untee. They are irregular in construction, and quiteu
irregular in movement. Tt>ey are de^igoed only to «11,
Ami the buyer is the party most thoroughly sold.-.
Tho.-e who have kept " ancres," "lepineB" and "Hwiii
levers'' in profes&sd repair for years will appreciiU
the truth of our statement.

The Plan of the American Watch.
Instead of being made of several hundred little piece*,

screwed together, the body of the American Watch ii
formed of SOLID PLATES. No jar interferes with th»
harmony of its working, and no sudden shock cm
throw its machinery out of gear. Pecessionof one part
from im-itluT is unknown to its constitution, and inri
ding or any business pirsuit , it is all held together «
firmly us a single piree of metal. It is just what all
machinery .should i)e—

1st. ACCURATE.
&A. SIMPLE.

31. STRONG.
4th. ECONOMICAL.

We not only secure OIKAl'-VK-^ by our system, but
QUALITY. We do not pretend that our Watch can be
bought for les? money t'luo the foreign make-belieeet but
that for its real value it is sold for one half the price.

OCR SOLDIER'S WATCH ^earned ffm. Ellcrj-J if.
what its name indicates—Solid, Substantial, and alwaji
"*'•"" HI to stand any amount of Marching1

Ei linjf or Fightimr.
OUUNiXriJiGlIER QUALITY OF WATCH (named

P 3-. BAltTLKTT) is simitar in size and general appear-
nee. but has morp jewels,and a more elaborate finish.
OtlK LADIES' WATfH, recently brought out,is put

up in ;i greaf variety of patterns, many of them of
rare beauty nud \rorktt)&nslup,is quite small, but war-
ranted to ktip time

OUR YOLrN<; GENTLEMAN'S WATCH ia neat, not
large and just the thing for the pocket of Young Amer-
ica.

THK Ti'vOOF of the merits of our Watch may V
found in the fact tha t we now employ ov*r five hun-
dred workmen in our factories, and that wo are still
unable to supply the constantly increasing demand.

OUR T11REH-QUARTER PLATE WATCH is tbiaa"
and lighter than the others we have described. Iti
fine chronometer i>altance is delicately adjusted to
correct the variation caused by changes of temper*
ture. These Watches are chrocomctrically rated, and
a i e t h e fruits of the latest experiments in chronome-
trv and are made by our best workmen, in s aepanit*
{(ftf&rtment of ourfactory. For the finest time-keep

t] t*es i)wy challenge comparison with the best
of the most famous English and Swiss makeri.

HObBINS 8c AFFLETON,
Agei is for the American W a t c h Compnnf,

182 BROADWAY, N- Y.

^NATIONAL BANK
- O F - -

Subscription Agency for TJ- S- 5^20 Loan.

We are now authorized to receive subseriptions IK

United States 5:20 Six per Cent Bonds
AT PAR Car Lagal Xeadu Notes, or N'ew York exclisng"-.
interest <ni these Urn.is is pajabie M'mi-iiuuuall> i"1
Ciold. They are al^o Ojcempl 1'nnii taxation.

C. H. K1C1J11ONP,
Ann Arbor, Aug. -4, 1SC3. 919tf Cnshicr.

nogfo j in i ln.ii>g e x a m i n e d ,
H linked ifhi3 m:is!<T w a » s Uiin~!-ii;
"•N<>, sir he is :i m e m b e r of C o n g r e s s ,

was ! ho reply.

.,' A pegre nnd
nation, when (taked if hw „
Christian, replied : " No si;-, ho'» a mem-

an exami-
t-!̂ sftp̂ f WAS a

ber of Congress.

" W e ui'D hound to say, however , thiit
tha impi'L'sMon p r o d u c e d on o u r minds

/ | liv tho perusa i of the c:ise, as !;>i:i|!y
i) i s t»!eu in these elo.-iii^; d o c u m e n t s upon

I e;,eli s ide from M r Hol t und Mr
j Johnr- ton. urn1.* not just i fy tho iemtanae

n<>:nii;jl. ( i en , I'or.ter. T h o evidence
ppon the essential points ia weak, and
whatever bours strongly against him is
contradicted. It io clear, moreover,

MICHIGAN CEATRAL RAILROAD.
• a c

PasBtngf) ; rains nuw w>u\ e betroil,Chicago,and tbe
several al at ions m t hi* (\tun1 v .as follows :

GOING WEST.
I."avo Mai!. \)A\ K\. .hu-U.Ac. NijrhtEL

Detroit. filOA.M. 7.50U.M, 5 oil p JI 'AOr.H.
Vpsilanti, 6 55 " >.U0 " fi.30 " 8.55 "
Ann Arbor, 7..J.5 " 9.^8 " 6 55 " 915 i»
I .VMIT, 7.4(1 •' , — - v yi. 7.25 |; - - - ' •'
Chelsea, S.to " " 7.45 t ' '-i~ "
Ar.Clruv 0.30 " 7.30 A, «r,

Th'e mailtr-Stil'goebonly to Michigan City.
# GOLXO KAS'I',

I.eaTO. Nistil Ex. .lack. Ac. .Mail. Pny I'x.
7.5 a F . M. 5.1 Oi. M 7.;0A.*-

. a , 5,33.A M. 3.0.1P.M.-
d.fta " B.35 "

A-in Aili-ir, 4.45 A. M. (1-30 " :).ai r. M. 4 4." )'• "-1

ypsiUvti, •">.'•'. '• S-5.5 '• 4.1.-) " 6.00' "
Ar. Dctri'it, 0.05 " 8.15 " 5.40 " 6.-0 "

Trains do not ston atstat ions wht-rc figure.-iareo
tedin the table.

Trains connect at Retrojt wit!) theGreat Western
GroAft'l'ruhS'BniiwBjsVj L'ajiart", and the [letfott»o
i ' ' > l n l n , ; \ w \ I c ' i > l ' : . n l M l U V H l l i t e I ' . a

At (In (Vmpni>y's Ticket Offlcos .at Detroit, thlWW
Juliet in.I Ufa'/e>te,tliroMSll tickets ran bi; [ n " 1 " ' 1

loallth"!"i'K-i;'il citii's ami towns in the United f'""
a i l ' l I • l i i . ' l i i s .

LHXUUIOU!5 SLF.EP1N0 CABS Jjfol) all nfft'it t " ' n ' |
Ruttan's celebrated Ventilating Apparatus "l l t i n *

ilav trains—the best dust prerentativein us».
R N. RICE.General SuperiuttndcnV

M C, B. K. Olli
I . r a
il 17,18(3.
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MORNING, SEPT- 4, 1863,

^TIIBATKE—Those who huvo not at-

deil t!'e Theatre should not fail to do
aa the troupe now performing at

jj'jngsterfer's Hall ia well worthy the
trouagc of the public. They are an-
unced to perform two nights more

hen they go to Jackson to cater to the
yio there, and wo assure the people cf

, t city that this company is one worthy
f patronage. Tho acting of all the
members is good and especially would we
mention the ladies, HATTIE ARNOLD LEE,

3I,il LIZZIE IRVING both of whom are

etartning performers. Go aud hear them

tonji;lit aud to-morrow night.

jyScnojF & MILLEU has pkicod oh

our table two pieces of music entitled
iiflouting on the Wind," and the
.•Maiden's Prayer." Published by
])OEBBLE & STKENGSON', Toledo, Ohio,

judfoi" sale by SCIIOFF & MILLBK.

isSEAL SCHOOL MEETING.—Those

,1)0 have an interest in the schools
sbouM not fail to attend the annual
meeting at the Court House nest Mon-
day at l i p. m.

m • • i i — . —

pg" The Ann Arbor Soldiers' Aid
Society shipped to the Chicago Sanitary
Commission. Aug. 1st, the following ar-
ticles:

Two boxes hospital clothing, &e , and
1 Cask boiled Cider, valued at $203 33;
Also, Aug. 14, 1 Cask Pickels, valued at
510.

S. W. HUNT, Vice Pros.

ff3 Ibat sterling periodical the Ec
Itclic Magazine for September has
found its way on our tabla and is full
ol interesting matter It contains a
full page steel portrait of Hon. LUTHER
BSMHSH, President of the New York

Historical Society, and President of
the American Bible Society It is a
readable number. $5 a year, address
ff. H. BIDWELL, N. y .

&> We have received Part X X X I V
of ilia Rebellion Record containing por-
traits of Muj. Gen. SKDQWICK and Gen.

0. 0. HOWARD. Fifty cts. a montly

part. CIIAS. T. EVANS, general agent,

448 Broadway,. N. Y.

t y Petersons Magazine for Outo
ber has been received, laden as usual
with interesting matter lor the ladies.
Peterson is always out on time. $2 a
8year, address T. B. PETERSON, Phila.

a have received the July
number of the London Quarterly Review,
containing the following table of eon

•tents :

The Resources and Future of Austria.
Natural History of the Bible.
Glacial Theories.
Our Colonial System.
Washington Irving.

• Modem Spiritualism.
Sacred Trees and Flowers.
Roba di lloma.
The Nile.—Sp eke and Grant.

. $3 a year; The four Reviews and Black-
tcood's $10, Address LEONARD SCOTT &

Co., 38 Walker Street N. Y.

WAR HAS ITS TRIUMPHS, SO HAS PEACE

—While the armies of the Uuion were
.winningbrilliant victories, the Chemical
Meratas was enjoying a series of of un-
interrupted triumphs over the popular
aversion to all saleratus, because the
common kinds in use were found to be
destructive. Science had demonstrated
that the Chemical Saleratus was not oulv
pore io its nature, but wonderful in its
effects, producing better bread and bis-

. cuit than any- other kind of saluratus or
»oda known.

One of our government *officia's
just returned from Peru, t«lls us that
among the first and most frequent icqai-
ries made of him thereabout our public
men M$ whether ho knew or had ever
!«n the celebrated American Chemist,
Dr. J. 0. Ayer of Lowell. His remedies
are found in every village from the ele-
cted slopes of the Andes down to the
wast, and their remarkable cures seem
to attract oven more attention there thau
in this country. The semi ii mt of w on-
der at their effects, takes a fir deeper
""Id on a half civilized and superstitious
than it docs with us where the rationale
°f medical problems is so much more gen-
erally understood. No other American
"M made himself so familiarly known to
% masses of the people in foreign coun-
tries or excited in them so lively an in-
tof«8tin himself as the Doctor lias by his

.skillful application of ulioiiiic.il science to
• "ie treatment of disease.

That mu4 be a dull man who does not
feel some pride of country when he 6nds

[§ distant nations he is already
'H and welcomed there, through the

-abors of our Statesmen, Merchants aud
toonolars, whoso renown has become na-
Vjonal prrjpert.y, and co:;s,:(iuont!y in some
•""sure his own. Whether Dr. Ayers
remedies do actually euro more than oth-
«fs or uot, they have secured the repu-
tation of being a God send to those afflic-

•a with di-icise, ana where great mini-
* ' in any community believe that they
°we 'heirhcahh and lives to one's skill,
tiley are sure to feel an interest in him
which will find expression when they
^ e t Ins oountiymen—National Era,
Washington, D. 0.

HEIMSTREETS

Inimitable Hair Restorative.
IT IS NOT A DYE,

But restore? gray hair to its original color, by supply-
ing the cai-illnry tviDes with natural sustenance, im-
paired by age or disease All instantaneous dyes are
compost'il of lunar caustic, d'-'>ti(>ying the vitality and
beautyoftbe hair, and afford of themselves no dress-
ing. Hehaatceet'a faimi table Coloring not only restores
hair to its natural color by an easy process, but gives

the hair a
L u x u r i a n t U c n u t y ,

promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, eradicates
.iainlruff. an 1 imparts health and pleasantness to the
ucail. It has stood the test of time,being the original
Hair Coloring, and is constantly increasing In favor.
Used b] bolh gentleman ana ladies. It is sold by all
respectable dealers, or can be procured by them of *Xn.
i;ojmntrclalagents,D.S. Barnes* Co. 202 B»oadway
New-York. T«-o sizes, 60 cents and $1. 6m894

S-T-1860-X,
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a health; appetite.
They are an antidote to change of wivter and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system aul enliven1 the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath ana acidity of the stomach.
They oure dyspepsia ajjd Qons.tipatloo.
Thej cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They euro Liver Complainc and Nervous Headache.

They are the best bitters in the w.,rlr - Tney makt the
weal; man Bttong, and are exhausted nature's great
restore:". They are made of pure St. Crmx Hum, the
celebi ttedCalisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken
with the pleasure$f a beverage, without regard to age
or fine of day. Particularly recommended to delicate

• reaim-jiic a gentle stimulant, told by all Gro-
cers, Druggets, Hotels audSalouns. V. H. Drake & Co.
20:2 Broadway New York. CmKH

LYGN'S KATHAIR0N.
Kathairon la from the Greek word, ( 'Kathro ," or

<;Katliairo," dignifying to cleanse, rejuvin&te and re-
store. This article is what its n mefcigaitwss. Forpre-
serving, restoring and beautifying the human hair it is
the most remarkable preparation in the world. It is
again owned and put up by the mS^ina 1 proprietor, and
is now made with the same care, skill and attention
which gave it a sale of oVe* one million bottles per an-
num

Jt is n meet dfelightfttl ILtir Dressings
Iteractofttes scurf and dandruff.

It keeps the head cool nnd clean.
It makes the .hair rich, soft and glossy
It prevents the httif from falling off and turning gray
It restores hair upon b:tl 1 Ue;uls,

Any lady or gentleman who values a beautiful head
of hair should use Lyon's fCatharion. Tt i.-= known and
used throughout pie civilized world, gold by all re-
ape •; '.'.>\<-. dealers.

6m8W DEM AS ?. n.VRXKS & CO.,.I'rop'rs, X. Y.

CT TWENTY-ONE YEARS AGO.^rj
MB. O. C. IJ.USTOL a distinguished Chemist and Drug-

gist of the ci y of Buffalo, N, Y., invented and manu-
facture.1 ;i known as BRISTOL'S BALAAM
OF H')ARiIOl'ND. which is a period M-K^I:IC for
COUGUS, COLDS, or any BK'ixiMAi, or i.rvi; niKFirrLTiF.s
arising from 'hnup, c^ld, or sadden change of the

Every i erson who has ever taken BRISTOL'S BALSAM
OF EIOARHUlIND, pronounces it the btsi ariifle ever
in von (ed ; and *o justly clebraled lias it Oecome, tb.it
the mariet is already full of imitations, counterfeits,
and most d;in^i*rou3 compounds; under the name of
Balsam of Hoar hound. Therefore, always be careful
to call for Bristol's Balfi im-, ana see that his WK1TTKX
signature is on the outside label oi Ibe bottle.

MARK.—• This iuvaluable Meuicfno lias been now some
twenty-one years before the public, an 1 without any
effort on the part of the- proprietor, its sale lias become
very extensive, and is da'ly increasing. The low price
at which ;l«e Med.an,.- is sol I (36 CEW1P8) enables ALL
to par lake of its healing qualities;

C. C LOSBY, BUFFALO, N Y .
Sole manufacturer, to whom all ordeis should be

addressed.
For sale byall respecrable druggists. lyoowSSS

A CARD TO THE LADiES.

DR. ULT0x\C0'3 GOLDEN
PILLS FOR FEMALES.

Iniallibiem coirectlng, regulating and removing allob
structjom>, irum whatever c-iuse, and alwiiya

successful as a preventive

The combination o r ingredients in Dr. Duponco's
Golden I'ills for Females are perfectly harmless. They
have been used in the private practice of Dr. Duponco
over iiO yeax8,and tboasaad3 of ladies can testify to
their great and never failing success in almost every
case in correcting irregularities, relieving painful and
distressing menstruation, particularly at the change of
Ufa, Frvon live to ten pills will cure that common yet
•in'a'Uul complaint, tliy Whites Nearly every female
in i ue land Buffets t n m this complaint.

The above l'itl has permanently cured thousands. ;unl
they i illcure \ ou if you nse them. They cannot hai m
youj ()n the contrary, they remove all obstructions, re
store nature to its proper chancel, and in> igornte the
wh<A* sy:.t'*m. Ladies whose health will not permit an
increase oi funny, will lind these pills a succt-sstul

pecuiiarty sit\iated. or those sup-
pnsinu- them^elve* PO, should not use these Pills during
the firs' tliree uion:t;s, as tlu-y are certaiu to pro*
dueemrscarria*g£, "after which admonition" the pro-
. , . isaumes no responsibility, although their mild-
iii-s will prevent an injury to lionltn. The ingredients

e R3*)V* i'lll- are rfiafle kliown to every
Agent, and they will tell you they ire safe and will per-
form all clnimed lor them. Price SI per box gold in
ANN AllliOU, by

- STF.imiN^ \- WILSON. Rrugils'ts
W. A. ilf'XL', Dniggi.st.

Ladies living-at iv di.stfince by sending .tljem $1,00
thnm^h til''Ann Ar!>"r !'n.-K:iice. ean hn ve the Pills
aent (5>nfideatially) by mail, iu any part of the coun-
;rv free ei postage.

V B. — Beware of a base counterfeit of these Pilla.—
You can buy the counterft it article at any price from 25
toT&oetttsfl b'ox (deatai khat). LADIES your lives and
health are of too mutli value to be trilled with, besides
being Imposed upon with a worthless article. Therefore,
any ace offtriniyou those Pillsl'or less than SI a, box,

. m ;i • yon would poiM>n. They ar« '' '^'us. None
ijtn- unlecs the name of" S. E). HOWE is on every

box which has recently been :-.d(ied,on account of the
Pills being couterfeited. Sold also, bv

KNXK k *MTTH, Ypsilanti.
l;i.!SS .̂  BKKP.K.fackson,

and by one druffcist in every villni?e and city in the
Tnite-l 9t**e*, aDd*by KARKAXIi.^IIKLLKY & CO..Gen-
eral State Agents, Detri it,

S. D IIO'.VE, >=olcPr-)pretor,
8i;"yrs2 N BW YOBK.

TO THE LADIES OF AMERICA!
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !

Dr. JNO. L. LYON'S

F R E N C H PERIODICAL DROPS,
F R E S C O PERIODICAL DROPS,
F R E N C H PERIODICAL DROPS,
F R E N C H PERIODICAL DROPS,

FOR FEMALES.
FOR FEMALES
FOR FEMALES,
FOR FEMALES,

Suffering from Irregularity, or Obstruction of the
Menses, from whatever cause,

IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS StTRE TO CURE!

IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS .SURE TO CURE!

It is impossible to enjoy the bloom of health, »nd
vivacity of bpirits, unless the Menses lire regular us to
the time, the quantity, and quality. When tiiey "re
ohsiructert, »-ature mak js her eil'nrts to obtiiin tor it*
some other outlet, iinu, unless tV.ese elfoits ol' nature
are assisted, tb« patient usually experiences Poipon
dency, Nervoumc.ss, and finally CONSUMPTION as-
sumes its sway, and prematurely terminates a misera-
ble life.

IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
[T REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
[T REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
[T RKMuVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!

IT TS A PERFECT REGULATOR!
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR!
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR!
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR :

BEAR IN MIND.
BEAR IN J11NM),
BEAR IN MIND,
BliAR IN MIND,

THAT I GUARANTEE
THAT 1 GUARANTEE
THAT I GUARANTEE
THAT I GUARANTEE

"TVIPT1IEKIA.

DR. DEGI.UBO'S

DIPTHERIA SPECIFIC.

CERTAIN CURE FOR DIPTIIETUA AND CROOT.

In I," past year over 200 CASl'S OF PIPTII^FIA in
;in-; arouivl lioobester, N. Y., COXSlDKI'.F.l) II -I'E-

ave be'en cured with this medicine. Names and
retfideaoes can b« givon.

A!.:. THK 1'inVICIAN? THESE >'OW USEJT.

[1 'I'l-or has failed to cure !
Uet a bottle ; it costs 50 cents.

l ' i r sale by
EBERBACB ,'c CO.

i ' r i ' lMrid an;! Fold by
l i H3 VV. K. SK!NN"KU, KooVester .H. V.

A GOOD TTtEE IS KNOWN SY
ITSVRCIIi

So is a L°->V I r i ivM/ian 1 .y big ^uc 'osslnl W o r k s .

I'liDFESSOU R. J, LYOlfS,
H Cil.KBjtJfTEi) Pin>lr)AX t,F Til!'

IIIilOAT, t l 'SGS AND CHEST,
Knnivn all OTeT t!ie countr; as the Celebrated

I N D I A N H E R B D O C T 0 I I !
From t o u t h Arterica", uili be :it his r o o m s ,

1,1. HOUSE, I lET^OlT,
: 1 id 19th i n - i . . o n t h e same d a t e of a u d

ovi.-ry subsequen t mootl i du r ing 18 '>'^ a
A SF.YV I'AMI'HI.KT

(If t h e l ife, s t udy and e<1iensr\^ tfirVels of Dr. Lyons
' ^ n b " procured Hy L; II w I io ile-^.re ( n e . free or chr . r . e .

1̂ :- I. wi i vr-.H Ann a r o o r , J a c k s o n . a n a Adr iau .
MtOb.,l |» ..!h.v..- :

t u n U b : ii"i! HI 29 th .
•m ii , . I. u . l ii .ii-e. Ul.-t

A friBn, i l r a u . e n il ,,-,- a i d :nv\ 231
M IDK if EXAMINATION.—The n n t w . l i - c e r n s disoasijs

\ r . . . Me, : l.< r •>'i e. ::•, s no qu^--tions nor re
q i r eppa ! "ill • t • >-\ ],;.; in -wop ' i . u . ^ . Aiilie.'.ed. coijl«

• -vinp: ,'u* :ri'l , in., l ^ m i . m ..1 your ilis.
SaiheiJ free "f c h a i s e

My IiROPSTO CUKE Suppression of the Menses from
whatever cause, though care should be taken to ascer-
tain if pregnancy be the cause, as these DROPS would
be sure to produce miscarriage ; '.hey will also cer'ainly
rRF.VENT conception, if taken two err three days before
the monthly period ; therefore, I wish it dutiue.t'y un-
derstood Uiut I do not hold myself responsible when
used under such circumstances.

BUY THE BEST I
BUY THE BEST !
BUY THE BEST!

THE BEST!

BUY THE SAFEST
BUY THE SAFEST !
BUY THE SAFEST!
BUY.THE SAFEST!

BUY THE SURF.ST1
BUY THE SUREST !
BUY THE SUREST!
BUY THE SUREST 1

WHICH IS LYON'S
WHICH IS LYON'S DROPS.
WHICH IS I.YON'S DROPS
WHICH IS LYON'S DROPS

THEY ACTMHEAfHARH,

by strengthening and invigorating, and restoring tht
system To a healthy condition. It moderates ail excess
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be
relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,

They are peculiarly adapted, as tuey bring oa the
monthly period with such perfect regularity.

SURE TO DO GOOD I
SURE TO DO GOOD!
SURE TO DO GOOD!
SURE TO DO GOOD!

ID' TOBACCO—YOB e.ftn lmv \ho best,
graces at 1<'INK C'iKWiXG TOBACCO al
I'ri'iu M cen^a to One Dollar

•iMOiiING from tlurleec to twenty cents
fit.
SI. DEVANY'S TOBACCO AND CIGAK

s i . .
Sign—Ue.l Liiian. South side Huron street,
a few doors from Cook's Hotel.

M. DEVANY.
Ann Arbcr. Dec. 11. 1868. 883tf

CANNOT DO HARM
CANNOT DO HARM
CANNOT DO HARM
CANNOT DO HARM

I could furnish any quantity of testimonials of it<
efficatv Iriim my mvn patients, but the practice 0
parading bought and fictitious ones before the public it
8" prevalent 1 do not deem it advi.-a.bie Sly object ii
to place my medicine before the public, not alone to
make money, but t< do g;.od Jt is proverbially true o
the American Ladies, that not ten perfectly health*
ones can be found in any oue vicinity.

BE WIS.E IN TIME
BE WISE IN TIME !

BE WISE IN TIME !
BE WISE IN TIME-!

Let not disease destroy your constitution. Try a
bottle of my PERIODICAL I.EOPS, and you will b
Satisfies that 1. am no impostor. Tell your allhcte'
friend what restored t,he bloom of health to your cheeks
and thereby confer a favor, more vnluable. thr.n gold.

For painful or scanly Meiwruutmn it is just the thing
Ihavenowiruny roind-an .instance of. a lady who ha.
been suffering from painful inensti?tyition two or thre
years, confining her to her nfome'ieh time ; she liai
applied* to several eminent physicraiiSj ^vitliout r elie
when one bi-ttleof my DROPS entirely cured her.

ONE BOTTLE otTRES!
ONE B 'TTI.E CURES!
ONE BOTTI.E CURES!
ONE BOTTLE CURES!

In almost every ense.

DD NOT BE'MPOSEDUPON
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
DO NOT BK IMPOSED UPON
EO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON

But cut this out anil send it to your Druggist, and i

ho has not got it, make him buy it for yon ; or, it ma

ba obtained ol ihe General Agents foj;.ths United tfta te

a

1863. May. 1S63.

€ . G . C L A n i C & CO ,

WHOLESALE EBI/G<;ISTS
rw:w IIAVKX, CoXN.

Korsale by art respectable Di-u.jgists. I'rice,$l.C

p.-r battle, and by Stebbina & Wilson, Grenville I

Fuller, F.berbach & Co.

Prepared by J.\o. L. Lvo.v, M. Tt, lySOJ.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

AT THE

"Old Corner!"

I am uow receiving a well

SELECTED STOCK OF

FOR TIIK

Spring and Summer Trade,

CONSISTING o r

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

TRIMMINGS,

SHAWLS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NOTIONS, &c, &c.

Also a full assortment of

Family Groceries!

11 of which
to be

wore bought low and are

SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.

The highest Market price paid for

C. B. THOMPSON.
At the Fanners' Now Cash Store,

Corner of Main and Washington sts.

(00 Uf) Ann Arbor.

GAEPETS,

OILCLOTHS,
CANTON MATT11MGS,

Largest & Best

I ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
. WILL be for the Ilualii-g- pf tin- XHUUIIS.

Bible.

Prof. I*. J". LYONS,
l'llk SKEAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN of the
THKUAT,LU.\G.S, HEART, UVltft AND THE BLOOD,

Known all over the country as the

IT1

in the city,

Just Received at
HENION & GOTT'S.

Aim Arbor, April 23, 18G3. 901tf.

Two Dwelling Houses !

1 TW0 STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE and Lot
4 x 8, now occupied by */. i{ Biu-lestin. Possession

given Oft. 1,1^6^.
1 V% ^'lORY FRAME DWEIXJNG HOUPK,BAKN, and

LoT, 4 x &, now o;cupiljl by I>. K. Kelley, po^r-. \\^-\
given April l^t, 1864, good cellars, cisterns and out
building about the premises. Property unjoining the
house of L. C Riidon on "William street, Ann Arbor.—
For further particular* inquire of

ANDREW HFIX.
Ann Arbor, May 14, 1863.

FAIRBANKS1

Standard

SCALES!
, OF ALL KINDS.

i Also, Warehouse Trucks, Letter

Presses, ffc.

Its, Greenieaf & Co.,
172 Lake Street, Chicago.

Sold in Detroit by F A I t f i * M > & S H E L R Y .
JtijMJe Ciirefu! to buy only the e;enuiue."tr{p& 883} 1

Grand Trunk and Veimont

ANOTHER GREAT REDUCTION!
Detroit ti> Rouse's Point, St. Aibans, Burlington

d White i.ivir Junction, only
t i O d b Pt

HERB DOCTOR I
Of 2S-1 .Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Will visit the following plaees, viz
APPOINTMENTS FOK 1802, 1863 and 1S64.

rof R. J . Lyons can be consulted at the following
laces every mouth, viz:
Detroit, RusselHouse, each month, 18tliaml 19th.
Ann Arbor, Monitor House J^fleh month, 90th.
.laei-.sun, Iilbi,ar<i House, each month, 21.
Adrian. Bracket Houae, each month 22dand23d.
Toledo, Ohio, Collins House,each mouth S4tblSStb

no 2oth.
Ilillsdale, Micl>., Hillsfiale Route, each month.'27th
Coldwater, Mich., Southern Michigan House. each

moiilli, 2#tn.
Elkhart, Elkharl House, each mnntli, L'9th.
Bouth Bend, [nd., St. Jo. Hotel, each month, 30.
LaportB, Ind., lee Card on House, eac-1, month 31st.
Wooster, Ohio, (Jrandoll Exchange, each monti ; th

indStk.
Mansfield, Ohio, Wiler House, each month 'Jth and

_Dth,
Mt. Vernon,Kenyon House, each month, 11th and

12th.
Newark, Ohio, llolton House, eacli incntb 13th and

14th,
Gainesville. Ohio, Conks House, each month, 4th

ILKVI.LANI), OHIO. HESiDENSJi: AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STKEET.
East of the public square, opposite the Postoftice.

>fflc« days each month, 1st, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 16th.—
)fflce hours from !) A. M. to ]•> M. and from 3 V. M. to
4 I'. II. OnMiiii.iy from '.I to l')A. M.,and 1 to 8 P. M.

j(fc«"Ma.\im>.strictly adhered to—
I 4iive such balm as have no strife,
With nature or the la'vs of life,
Witii Ijlood my hands I never stain,
Nor poison men toeade their pain.

He is a ijlti/xuinn indeedf who Cures.
The Indian iler. I oclor, K. J . LYONS, cures the fol

owing complaints in the most obstinate stages of their
existence, viz:

Diseases of th* Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
•'.Dropsy in the Chest. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fits,

'ailingsickness,and all other aerrougderatigementsi
Also all diseases oj the blood, such as Scrofula? I ryslp
elas, Cuncers. Fever eJores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated olrroaic complaints

All fun.is ol Female difficulties attended to with the
Iripnio.-t results.

li is hoped that no one will despair of a cure until
he; have'glveB the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a

filiramI faithful trial. £g»Duriug the Doctor': trav-
els in Km ife.Wesi Indie^ s,,uth America, and the
United Slates, he lias been the instrument in God's
hand. torcMlurc ti, liealth (rnd Vigor thousands who
were given up a&il pronounced incurable by ihe mosi
eminent old scilool physicians; nay, more, thoiwincls
who were on the verge of the grave, are now livinjr
mor,yjn°nts to the lndi.n Hejrb's doctor's skill nnd

:e isful treatment, aud are daily exclaiming: "Blee-
be th-day when lirst we saw* and partook of the

Indian Herb doctor's medicine."
^atisf5ctory*relerehces6f cures will be gladly and

llicerfullv given \i benevftr re(| Hired.
Hie Doctor pledges his word and honor, that he will

TI in, wise, direct Iv or indirectly, induce or cause any
n valid to take his medicine Without the strongest prcV-

ability of a cure.
Mode of examination, whitfli is entirelv different

from the faculty. Dr. I.von professes to discern di-
seases bv the eye. He therefore asks noqiioations nor
doeshe require patienoto explain symptoms. Oallone
and all, ind have thenymptom's aad location of your
disease explained (tee ol charge.

j y i u ' poor »rj*ll be itlierallv considered.
O-I'ostolllco address, box 2668.

K. J. LYONS, M. I ' .
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 55. 1802. lyf80

irl'a

UNIVERSAL

CLOTHES WRINGER.
No. 1. LARIE FAMILY WRI.VUEU Jin.n:)
No. 2. MEOIV.-J •' " 7.00

- 1 ; " " " 6.00
8. SMALL " " 6..''0
8. LAIIUK HOTKT. " 14.00

) 18 CO
r 00.00

All others are wui

N'o
No.
No.
N'o.

18. MEDIUM LAUNDKY

3 ba-,-o

( to run by
< steam or
(_ hand.

Cogs.NOB. 2
ranted.

No. 2 is thesize generally oned in private families.
OKAXGU JuDD^l'tLtt^AmuriuHn Agriculturiit " savf»

of the

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
'•A child can roadily frxfag out a tuljfull of clothes

in a feu-minutes. It is inrenhtv a CJ.OTHKS PAVEK I
A TIME SAVEK ! ami JL 3TSNGTH SAVIOR ! The sa-
ving of garments will alone pay & large per coiztage on
iU cost. Wi; think the machine much more than PAYS
FOR ITtflXF EVKKY YKAii in ihe saving of garments!
There are sr:vei;U kinds, nearly alike in general con-
Ktruotibn but we consider it important that the
\yringer be fitted with Coge', otberwke .1 mass of gar-
ments may clog the rollers, an<l the rollers upon Ihe
cr.ink-shalt .-iiji ;ui.l tear the eloibes, or the rubber
break; loose from the sh.ilt. Our own is one of the
lirst make, and it is nearly an COOf) AS NEW after
nearly FuU;i Yr.AKS1 CONSTANT V K "

Bvery "Wrir gei wi! h Cog Wheels is "War-
ranted in every Particular.

M WRINGER m BE DURABLE
-WITHOUT COQ WHEELS,

A good CANVASSER wanted in every town.
On receipt of the price from places where no

one is eelling, we will semi the wringer KKICE CF KI-
PEN8K

Fdr particulars and circular^ ftdtlrejiH
O.Stf R C. BK0WN1XG, S47 Broitdway, N. Y.

l , y $
Detroit to Boston via Ogderifibuig or Portland , . , , 14
Detroit to Boston nnd return 25.
Persons purchasing buston ;unl return tickets can

go via Moiitrt-jii, liui-ham, (White M«mnta:ns), I-land
Pond, arid Portland. £Ujturni»g via Lowell, n&shua,
Coneoro", Burliogtt)Q »n4 Ugdeirsbuig^, giving the ptips-
engerath« benefit of both routes

Tickets good until November 1st, 1863. Through
from Detroit to Boston in 36 hours.

Two express trains leaves Uetrotl 'laity (3«n^*js ex-
cepte<i> >rv Clii'-if o time at 6.OT A. M. •<n<\ ^.20 1*. M.
Splendid steeping •VHOU night truiartand ituttan's Put
-nl N'n-ti'.utors (in -.;iy t i a n s .

Tickit- Ciin be "'"u; )].•<! ,it'. he (J/an-l Trunk Railway
. fickei oiTice, 1-4-lelTL-rson avenue, a few doors above

lit- Midiu;;iu l'-\change_.

Agents, Dotroit.

lSl FORSALE!
A n ipa l l F a r m for FaU o r e x c h a n g e fo r c i t y p r o p e r t y ,

1 .̂ J*on Ar>M»r o r Y p ^ i ' a n t i — t h i s f ; u m is sit n; i1r0 on t o e
raiddle Y p F l l a n t i r o a d , u b o t i t % BHlfl f n u n t l i e L ' n ive r -
s i t y . a n d a b o u t ^0 r o d s lri>in t h e c i t y l immiiK— a g o q d

'fvio ^tory Dwelling House,
:; ni Mid out luutse-, iin<l a choice variety of fruits —
FWpiM^Icuiar* incfuireof John X. Got<, Ann Arbor, or
Q. 11 Philips, on the oremUes, tt9ia-

For Sale.
Q K ACRBS of very choice land, within half a niiio
O J of the city or' A.nn Albor, about half of it im-
proVed ;,iifi encjosi'd"witfc a ,iro<,d fence, tho balance
timbered, and well watered. Knqoire at this ollice.

LIVERY i
J. GREEN & E. BROWN,

have ptpeha*ad *he ^Ldrsee ^nd 'artiagftfl of I!. Green,
aii'l haV© also added some very *ne Horses iV Cavria#i*e
to th.' ;i'»ov" .--tiick In the same barn, so thui Chej
suit you all on reasonable tenni.

Call an d See !
Anu Arbor, July Hlb, 1S90. Cn^'-

F o r K a t s , Mice, Mflnclles, Ants , B«cl Busjs,
Moths in F u r s , W o o l e n s , &c . Insects on
P l a n t s , F o w l s , An ima l s , &c .

>' Only infallible remedies known."
" Free fr.;m potrons,"
" Not diiii^ nous lo the Human Family."
*' Bats come out oi their holes to d|e'."

a s - Sold Wholesale in all large c ties.
,&sf* Sold by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.
4ttf* 1 ! ! I EAWARK ! ! ! of all worthless imitations.
KB* riee that ''COHTAK'B" came is on each Box, Bot

ti>- anil Flasfc, before vim buy.
« 3 - Address I I E S l k Y R f O S T A R .
lEf" Principal Depot, No. 428 Broadway \ew Yor!;.
J E y cioll in all UIQ Wholesale and Retail Prugglbte,

Ann Arbor, Mich. D'.oin^

GOOD

One Shilling per Pound

T H E peculiar taint or
infection which we call
SCROFULA lurks in
the constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
cither produces or is
produced by an cn-

_ feebled, vitiated state
jgof tlio lilood, wlicrein

that tluid becomes in-
competent to sustain
the vital forces in their
vigorous action, and
leaves the system to
Fall into disorder and
decay, The scrofulous

contamination is-variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, fillh and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in tho constitution, descending
" from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ; " indeed, it seems to he tho
rod of Him who says, I will visit the ininui.
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In tho
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate anil become ulcerous sores ; in tho
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver coin-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
nnd these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, vou can-
not have health ; with that " life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from tho most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has mado of
the following diseases : King's Evil Or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in tho lungs, Whito
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in AYEK'S AMERICAN
ALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
learned the directions for its use, and f:ome of
the remarkable cures which it has mado when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those eases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name of
ATER'S SARSAPARILLA, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed tho
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many compounds of Sarsaparilla, that promised
much and did nothing; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed if this Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

AYEB'S

CHERKY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Eemedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by I)s . J. C. AYER & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

S'd'BtUUNH & WILNO.V, A n n ' A r h o r , E. S*M«t>Vj
Ypsilaati , A EWING, Dsxter, V.IIH.DO.V & HATCH,
Chelsea. \Y;i<i!.'.a.lel>v F.\r!i:ANDSllliLBY & Co., lie
trol t . C. E. COL'UIfN, Travelling agent .

PAIN CURED!
EJLDWAY'S READY SELIEP

Is the mo (t important medicinal curative— f̂or the &•>
mediate relief irf the sufferer—of all varieties ofPAIX.S,
ACHEd and [NKIRM3TIES,ami the prompt cure of th«

: . • ] AIX, eithoi1 Internal or cxtdruaLjB a cun-
t ni .. nl ufihe diadfti;, that has ever liuo* dlsfcye

IX A PEW MINUTES
After the application ' r the READY RFUEF oxter,

aally,or luailiuinUtrutloii Ini -roally, tlio putteuf—aeis*4
with tlio m i ) t exCTiicMliiB I ' U S s , ACHES. CRAMtt",
i , i i i :u iJATisM,Nr:r i i , \u ; iA.<,orT, I . U M U . U ; O , K K V E H
AND AGUE, SPASMS, PORK 'JHKIIAT, INPU7ENZA,
niPTHKRrA.CeVGKOTGN or LSKl.iMMATION, will TO,
joy UU.SJ aud comfort.

j SAD WAT'S HEADY RELIEF
S f:uf<T t i n'lmini-ter, nnd v:-V sl"p pain quickfrt

t h i n all preparal imd uf Oinusn, Morphine. W D » -

M triirv, !" .-'-i •tmi-1 , Aruicft, Vuiurian, t 'blorofjrm
op IM i t v r i : i ditiitfUishml ;'di.-tiitf

by buiiiiraUuig

op IMi-jr , u :n i -T w;i • t:•
' c'uharLi, KB lei • -r

ruhthe feeling ot p. y
j |*er«optive t oaHies and kilting the fwragK. Tito s ^

terai Chloroform, Oj^niiiyfcc . i> reuUfir im n ii»i«
thonervftd of poroeptiMn—HAlJWAY'S 1U&WV };EMKF

• w.'K-l t'KU'"Uui itina |u . i i , a M) iSpqfirej tlifr jutiont
the full i)Qdri(irfdibuoniisscnFitJ.-4. Tbhl-iUiooti y rtiiueitjr
i . general use that will sto;» pai:t, TO quiote, \\vx\ iw fre»
from opium, Morjili^e, or .s.mu oilier -intircd drujj,,
hm Uii'. u the ger.o.'al health.

m^ "orsss xr-a* TXM:B4
Guard agahiHt sickness. Oa th - iir.-t indkutioD of

paii or ii!K-;W!;e.-K. i( iii t h i SUMACH or BoWKI.S,
• Like u tt-;t.-[; ).t[,nn i)l' tUq Kl-Ai1^' Ui'.I.IKK m a wms

-,i-.s of wit--;'. If in tho MMB*, JOINTS, lIKAl),
X a « O A T , C i i : - : - l \ BA K, or atX'f pai-U of ihe body,
apply tl»e I l iLIKK >:xf>:ux.M.i.v—in a few minutes t&H
pain and discomfort will c o.-e. V.iU pinrple ;ii>|i!icatit»a
may b reak u p a fonnidabl i* d j ^ a i e . U i i I U U C I t^ t i ier
i> p r e v e n t dUea^p Uiuu t J gu rc iu.

WEALTH FOR THE POOR,
AI.fiI i- Ihe wcrklug win'seapit»l The poor
inau can ill altord u> bour-.tbQ bardens nfsi-k-
. ••H«i-!i : iyr! ,»:l . r ' sb i i l - . . O \ KTvVKSTY K1VK
CliNV boiiXKOFilAIAVAV'SlSliAltV HKi^EP

will, if aiel<,ciirc liiiaquick,aji ' l ON iblo him ta resui^-e his
labors without loss »f time—'mil, if ustfel yrtlun pain U / i n * ' '

I ,i.-,.'. v.-:,l.-t..p ,ti!iime liatoly. KL-O|> llns RemuetJ*
uSv\-rt>siu tlio Lio:i-i.'.aiKl u.̂ e it when yon feel puiu ; yua
wi.l nut lu e u..u .l.iy iu a ytott by gtckofttt.

IMPOIU'AXT,' TO FAItilliUS
And ntii ' i---, TC i VniL: iii <i>a;->'-y *i'tll'-il - l i - t i - i f . f l .wrlor*

it is l i . l l i^ i l t> .--.•i-ui-i! tlio sei 's ictM of ii p h y s i c ! * u ,
KADWAY'-i CKUlY KEHlvP in 1 .iv.ihubla. It can ba
U.-C'l with pr>-a:v^a-^urai:ci' uf (loiu^ good i.ll all c:l-;«i
wlioro iia.n or disco ufori i,-s c.\pericni;i'd. or if levied wsitfc
IXl'LUl'.NZA, 1 Ii'V'HF.I'.IA, SORK THKO\1', UlU
COUGI IS 111 > \U -KNT.-S, LMUOl'S CHOUC, IN'FLA'.'MA-
•11 ,X (IF t l i a i.-i'.V. I.:, STOMACH. LUNGS, 1.IVKU,
Kl iNEVS, or with FJHI.L POX, SCAKI.KT KliVKK,
Ml'\-: .: ' .- TYPHOiD FKVE8 HIl.lOl.'S I-'KVKR. FKV U
AXi) Ai;UK, or « 111 NKUKAL'jTA, HEAD ACHE, TIC
FKILORKUX, TOOTHACHE: HAP. ACHK. or witU LU«-

1 ; > 1'AIN'IN^ THE BACK or ittftfUMATlSJIjOr with
i'l v : \RCE\, CHOI.RRA MOIRU-i or DYSKSTKRY. ur
with l:U;'X>. SCAI.IS O" BI1UI3ES, or with . -TJIAINN.
CRAMPS or SPASM3 Tlio application of HADWAVB
REAHY r.EI.IiF iciS cure WHO! Iks; worsl of tuo»»CoDf
u'uiui-i iii a l'jw liour.s.

XUIE UMATISM.
3 painful disease has baffled the imst i

\jS;^ i>ii\'s clias an I popular ruuicJies. It U ILio mo.^
Clfp difficult of diseases to treat—yet KADWAY'S
i j t e READY BELIEF has never failed iu air Tiling im-

mediate relief to the suH'erer ; and i:i all cases of Acirt«,
Inll inimatory or Nervous Kheunialism, to. elTeol a p«r-
mano»t cure. (In Chronic R'usuniartsm and1 Goul, 1UI>.
WAY'S CLBANStNG SYR0P, called Renovating Kf
solvent, sfcouldbe taken ai au adjunct with tile KilAiiX
KliLIlif.)

ACUTE CHB0NIC RHEUMATISM,
The following is writtcu by theNwell kno'-yii.vv>5?t'tt;»f^-

dent of the New York Herald,1«oud<>Li XftnM (En^ksnoTl *-
New Orleans Hcayuue, Delti, Ctiarlestoii l lorcary, &*.:

WM. SIDNEY MYERS, KSQ, HAVANA, CUBA.
HiTAXA, Cuba, Jan. 2,1558.

JHe.-srs. Railway d: Co. :
GKVIXEMKS—I h iv* been asufik-'rei* Scorn Acute Clirooi*

Ehcumati^m for the last twenty years of lay life ; mf
sufferings during lhatpwiod, neither toi i". • nor |)"novvn

" bills,

A Spanish friend, to whom (related l.iy auflciing^, UlA
mo ho hud, a rcmcJy whioii would ^ive lpo.relii f, nu«i!
ha kindly presented mo wiLh"a boltlo i f " HADWAY 'ST.
HKAOY HhLIEF." Altl ill of deriving any
advanfcigo from its use, 1 that uig t applied i^ Srtslf^
on going to bed, and, t<j my great uinnz.'mont,'felt re-
lieved, and slept soundly, 'i'hcn^sti'.ir' t T again r^npliM
tho RHADY REUEP, and awake in iri6TO>roing .: s Cr«ta
jCiin, having only asod abo it half the bottle.

,' i[o 1 iviu;n you my hninble ackQowiedg*
ments for your bivalaabie medicine, whieh.may weii bs
called "-a blessing to nto«.* * *• • * *
Thanking you, from my soul, for your wonJerftil remodjr,
I have me honor to Bnbscribe myaott,

Y - i i . ••• ••• c t f u i l y ,

W. S1DNE7 MYFJt3v

NEUR A.LGIA,

"Jl.

Eight Shillings per Pound !

BEST

KEROSENE OIL
4 SIHLLINGS PEE GALLON!

CHOICE ARTICLE GF COFFEE,
Prepared of Cafee atid CmcctSry frftsh grout,-\
ii;i\-, and warranteii sui-eriur to aayUiipg in this market
or tlie mouey refunded,

AT 2 SHILLINGS PE11 LB.

CROCKERY,
GLASS WA$E, TABLE CUTLERY,

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
-fTS^I'I'e attention nnd researcli of the most dis-
^nisbtid ( bepiists and Pnyaiciam for yeara h&ve

X-H devoted to ihe pi'odu«tifin of a remedy for these
o.sLdisln-.s.sn g •jt.-diuiic* N j j n n i c i A :i:i>l RHB1 •
tor \wo% stu 5 m i l many c.\ ; ,n iiT.cnN, a specific

io'-' baa b&ita discoVesftfl. 1V.\ r ? | N"'S N'curalgia
| ^ , t t Internal Remrdtj is curing thousands of ca e'fl
v\ln_-renil oVhvTremedies feaT« u terlj Failed^ W ^ a r e

isured t h a t it is DO emre •• .\Nn •XSi'.." itolievhng For
tin.- moment wbi l t tho r;t.u^e rumains, b^it i.s a perfect
SJMX 11H1 ;.u.i CURE for tho-c ptforuVdfBeAijs: The
v;ist number of Liniments, Embrocatip&s and External

, w'lich ac t as stiraulajxtn $f thq surface • niv,
are merely temponti y in tin-ir effecrla aptd of doubtful I
vir tue i i u ' Xhn iAi . i . lA KINO reache tae BOUTCT of
till t rouble, and effcciually buni^i.> .L.,c Kroni
the ay stem,

I'nce—Oue Dollar per Bottle. Preptiye<1 bv
c. R. TALKER,

3) 8S7 Buffalo, N. Y., ana For t Er.ie, C. \Y.

TIC DOLOF.EUX, TOOTII-ACHEi BACK-
ACHE, SHARP SUDDEN PAINS,

Persons saf&rlng with Neuralgia expei i e j u.e annp
of excruciating pain. Tlie par' • ljarp,«uH'!ou,
plunging, stubbing, iud'-cc.l ;u:t:iat!y—!iko an akct.'W
shock.

M
ADWAY'S READY RELIEF is tho only remedy
hitherto known, th;xt u il! afford Irnmedlutc relief
10 UlOSQ who SUilL'V With this lO.-L. ,ag CulUr
plaint.' (hi ewes of chronic .Neuralgia,, the

ciea.isiiig Syrup, < ailed HEXOVATINX; ii^suJ.VKXT, will
expedite ttio care.) In recont attacks, tho Rh^\i»Y
HF.LIEF. applied externally to the parts where the p r*i
strikes, ;iud a tiiaspwut'ul of 1U-XIKF to a wine gleaa of
water, \^hen Uie nuru^^u;.> appear, \̂  ill cCUct a curev

HOW TO CUB.S A 2JA
BETWKKX li.'.D-Uu'/ AN!) SL.•'-;>•£.

LAMPS,
f i n d i i l l t , ,

FEU IT CANS.
at about old prues.

A,
i'lmi, .lane S3, 1H63.

DPFOTIFST.
itlOtf.

m i l R FHIM U l ' T U A l ' I N , WuOD k CO. , wna tHsfcohfd
1 JfiniKtiy Jfij 16 ;i3, by m u t u a l consent . ('. A. Ctenpifi
ad'A: Q. Wuod will se t t le t U e a c c o u u t s of thf1 fn in.
C. A. Cif.vrix, A. B. W I ^ P ,
V C'lIAJM-V, K. V.'ELLd.
Ann Arbor, June. 9,\, 1P63.

TTE ITSrDKRfMNKn ebteVpi Into pn:'m-i>hip Jnii
M,*lfi6!,Wthe firm nnmc oT'Cliapin & C+y M\>

i f iwill coutinne the business
and wrattpiiig payer,

C. A. CEUPJN,

Aun Ju
f. Ca

p y

of manufactnrinij pnninv.

X. CmriN,

u&a

Tf seized wit!. : . . 1: ir3en •• .Bad Cough,
hiffioult Breathing, Hoad-acho, Watery DiBciiargoi fromv

the N'o^e and Eyes, 1'ain iu the Back aud Joints , fee.,
batho tho , ' l l i rom, Chest. Head and JuiuU with iiniA-
UKAWf R E I J t F ; and M J M U ' • :

HOT READY RELISP SLING, '

wake ia ihe moruiug cured ul'your cold.

American Collecting Agency,
No. 2-10 Broadway, New York.

Clajna« of all kiada Rffainstfh* Genera Gr<n etnmetf,
: t ; i t>.- ( .H 'v iM-u u t ' i i t , t i f ' • ! •>• , "!• i ' i - i \ i t e p a c t i « 0 ? { w o s e

!•,,:, J a n d c < t l l e c t e d : i i vty > tp&Rbi ami t a v
\gfL:n .> t p r i w i t e p a r * M S u I J K J . - M ' S . S f s n ; . ( r ; o r f ; i ( ^ i l i t i e n
• c o l Lei c l i iu " »«'i y w i : i re i : i t h ' t n i t e J b t u l e a

11 •! ( ' a :i,i l . . s , r e l l ^ \ n ^ i i n - , . , . ,F;J y j i & t b j
; u : i ! 6\ ! M - I - i\ o l i h o c a 11 a n d a l l : • • I , l i i \ .

Special uttiintign given.^y ol^ dwUls, tw.jrd cas th , di,
voi-^os, will-, c.--t;tl<'S, - EC .

Being in tniltur whh iill tho detail* of the " tut rnal
Revenue. Ĵ efSfi,1' t v}\l Kf fetid promptly t<» tho colloc^oh
<>t drawbacks , a n i taxffs o r t rpa ld t h r o u g h igtoonfrice
a£ ihe law.

Soldiers' pe.nsioq9,-ffftyi ;tii'1 brmnly secured f o r t h r m
or thoir lieijy.- I'1"' tl'.iit (mr.pofjdi, i\.r>-\ for pppseou^ufi
claiirts again*t theGovf^amei^ ; 1 iiaven I>IM;.^1I oiiio«
;ti \Va-.hingtu(;. No cl^,rg(jiBadeuuleSb claima are (;«!•
tftcted.

AH -ohiiprs 31schafgeii by ̂ eaSou of wounds—how-
ever nhp/i.tbe. tiuuMh^y have served—are entit led to
One ITu'ndred Dutlara Boun ty , AU Kuldiers Ua* iiig;ser-
ved two years ,a r ' ' entitled to the same.

(From ihe Christian Advoca'c.)-
" W e b ^ s to prfesont (o\b.o rmkvr* of the Ad**coU

the fuilowing letter addressed to Dr. Radwiiy. Ix'ttho**
Afflicted with WEAK LUNGd ANDTHREATKNED WITH

1 OONSOMPTION , rend The writer, Mr. .IA-MK.S [?AGK, u
well kuuwn in MiCHiaAN âj ;i yppuiu^ hoiol-keeiier.""

Mracnra, Macoiiih C«>., Mich., Sept. 4,18fl£.
P n . RAPWAY— l><ar Sir-. Wx <\...*:•«:;. -.'• i rs s i n c o , I vf*n

very much affeciod with D1SKA8E0 LUNGS. My frteudj
• thought I had the. i 'DHsM/nuiiOTL I j*n entirely unfit f<>-

•,v.u«'d ldi) HI, a;id" lu I ^vc: y .-ympt mi oi th«
1 abovexfttal aisea t;. unouigut,on going Wud(t,Ttlkuiigbt

I would iu!ce a sweat, and took your JliunY Rjfi.iEF
' (:n Imt water) ;iS a : timulaui. to sweat,my. ' H "did «•.
: The perisplra'H'n was uf a slimy sub.^tiiiice, and uffbnsiv*

smell. 1 followed i.a'<ingthe RKADT RKLI p every other
night f>>r four weeks,and at the eu*l (d'tU it^tituo Mrasfn*
tireiy well. Thii ii a truo su te t^n t of IVcU, wuichX
will testify tq mider oath. You -H, etc .

JAMir

FEVER AND AG-UE.
A table-spoonful uf P.Af>WAY\S R£A1»Y UKUKT, in »

nimbler of water , t ikeu every morniuu; Iwli'rc i>..Mk-
f.ist, will prevent alt^'cks of Kover and.Agiio, if.d^iusi'^V'-

it alaria. I ?a t '
j , , i., i n n |»i v . vt*y •>»iT>vn Ul 1 VI t I HUH «JI1U^ I I LA|"l^llf

s) market |,ru;e will b« naid for BOI- ; to IU n u l i i m . If aeiaod With thU c TOjTaint. lake lli»
: u t W ilRmanda agjiiust tlw General , samo ''"•-'•, •1'11 ''»U>a tho Flei I, N yV, llaml« and

[ f?|,ine one hour hefore the Chinrf are ex *cteo j Uiii wiU
dlers1

Sovov
tnfonnniiui; iiml Opioioas >;iwll. ftjlj i,QTgBtlgatiO<l

ma le without charge ,upon !claimsj>roposedto be placed
in :ny h.'iii'ls.

For particula rfi . nildroK«
H. HUNTING-TOST LEE,

SOitf Xo.'^+ii OriwiKMT, N. V

S
iT lHKUNpkBJJCXii)bB« ftu Mil? SJt.0 i

I TicaJ"we I whi M . XO. 1 hi qua

i; up ami uue t - t Ixni H

!and,an<l free
iujui ion.- att i i ..

-:.t tli6 Union Sciiool II

• ::fr it.

Ann Ail,,,:-. August Hl i , 1863,

!u i;-l

i!•• fur see '.. ' •
and satisfy )

I. RADWAY irivo^ you, fur Cu Lrnt.s,n
th. : will pi-ov" i u yttlcacy in a i^w honrij au I

[.: en esUiai , luuior tbeoMraaiy
l.-yiLtmviU of |,U>'aict;ujs, VMMI'I lay \ uu U|i for

i;. : ,•,• ;!:-.t every bot:Id fs com-
|lh'!o when i'mi :,.;ii,I.,I: Iiu KKAOY- _
j!!.:ni:r •. • u ..f IUOWAT
<t CO. i a o n I1), ' " i . l Irta i., '„••!.:iinl-li, • 8»&\<<(.f-HAUWA?
& CO. b l o w n o n t i i " ylns.-f of ftir.li I H

BtATfiS
I T [.-ISOLD BY i , : : : i i i ; i s r< >Nn -T>H!r-ivEi".r:

•. V H . I . A O E A . V D ' I D W x 1 . T i i . : i ;N i f r i ) c

RABWAT & CO.,

.--;•!« bv STK15I5TXS & WTI-SON

Ayer's Ague Gur©. Ayers Cherry Pectoral



PRINTING
<5F ALL

Neatly Executed

THB

ARGUS OFFICE.

WE ARB FREPABED TO FILL ALL

ORDERS IN THE LINE OF

PKINTING
AT THE MOST

REASONABLE RATES.

We have recently purchased a

ROTARY CARD PRESS,

and hare adte.X tfce Intent styles of Cord
Type, which enables u« to print

INVITATION CAEDS,

WEDDING CARDS:

T1S1TING CAEDS,

BUSINESS CAEDS, &c.

in the neatest stylos, and as cheap ns an5
•th«r house in the State. We are also pre
p»rad to print

POSTERS, HANDBILLS,

BLANKS,

CiKCULARS,

PAMPHLETS &.

T H E -A.RC3-XJS

BOOK BINDERY
Is in charge of

FIRST CLASS WORKMEN

LEDGERS,
RECORDS,

JOURNALS
HOTEL REGISTERS, and

BLANK BOOKS

OF ALL KINDS,

RULED TO ANY PATTERN

I And Manufactured in BESTSTTLE at

N e w York Prices,

Periodicals of all kinds

gBOUND IN ANY STYLE.

Old Books Ee -Bound .

All Work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

E. B. POND, Prop'r

Ofliee and Bindery, cor. Main A Huron Sts

Tobacco! Tobacco!
I AM SELLING

GOOD FINE CUT CHEWING TO
BACCO

At from Fifty cents to %\ per pound.

SMOKING TOBACCO,
from 11 cents to 20 cents per pound a

retaiL
M. DETANY.

Ann Arbor, Midi., Dkc. 17, 1862. 883tf

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

D tlcHsrsmt the Nervous, Semina l , U r i n a r y
a n d S t l l M l System*—new and reliable treat-

mn\—in Report* of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION
*«nt by mail in sealed letter envelopes, lrce of cliaree.
Addr.tn, Dr. J. 8KILLLV HOUOHTON, Howard A«»oci»-
ttoa, H: 1 g«»tft Ninth Street, Phils., >•». |.01<iyl

THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE.

THE GREAT " A M E R I C A N REMEDIES,"

Known as " Ilclmbold'a "

&ENUIWE PREPARATIONS, VIZ,:

HEI.MBOLD'S EXTRACT " EUCIIU,"
" " SARSAl'ARir.LA,
•• IMPROVED RUSE WASH.

H ELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PEEPARATION,

"HIGHLY C O S C E H T B A T E D »

COMPOUND

F L U I D EXTRACT BUCHU,
A Positive and Specific Remedy,

For Discuses of the

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL AND
DROP3I0AL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, anil
.xciles the ABSORBENTS into health; action l>y which
thc'ITATRRY OR CALCEROUSdeposition* andall
UNNATURAL ENLARGKMENTS are reduced, ns
well as pain and inflammation, and is good for MEN
WOMEN, OR CHILDREN.

HEIMBOID'S EXTRAGT BUCHU
FOR WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation,
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,

ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING! SYMTOMS :
Indisposition to Kxertion,
Loss of Mommy,
Weik Nerves
Horror of D .seaae,
Dimness of Visiou.

Loss of power,
Difficulty of Breathing,
Trembling1,
WafcefulneBS,
Pain in the Back,

Universal Ljissitmle of the Flushing of the Body.
Muscular Svsteni, Kruptiont; on the Face,

Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance.
Pry ness of the Skin.
THese symptoms, if allowed to po on, which this

medicine invariably removes, soon follow

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY EHLEPTIC FITS
In one of which the patient may exphe. Who can say
that they are n^t frequently followed by those "direful
diseases,"

Insanity and Consumption^
Many aroaware of the cau?e of their suffering, but

none will confsss. The records of the insane Asylums
and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am-
ple witness to the iruth of the assertion.

TEE CONSTITUTION, ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR-
CANIC WEAKNESS,

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and in-
vigorate the syat em, which HELMfiOL IPS EXTRA CT
BUCHU invariably does. A trial will convince the
most skeptical.

Females, Females, Females,
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MAB1UED, OR CON

TE.MPLATING MARRIAGE,

In many affections peculiar to Females the Extract
Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in
Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or
Suppression of the Customary Evacuations Ulcerated
or t^chirrous Ktate of the Uterus, Leucorrhea, or
Whites, Sterility, and for all complaints incident to the
sex, wkethor arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissi-
pation, or in the

Decline or Change of Life.
SEH SYMPTOMS ABOVK,

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicine for
Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT jBDCBD
CURES

Secret Diseases.
In all their stages ; at little expense ; little or no change
in diet; no inconvenience,

AND NO EXPOSURE.
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength to

Urinate, therebyremoving obstructions, preventing and
curingStrictures of the Urethra, allaying pain and in-
flammation, so frequent in this claps of diueaaes, and
expelling POISONOUS, DISEASED AND WORN
OUT MATTER.

Thousands upon Thousands

vVHO HAVh BKEN THE VICTIM OF
QUACKS,

And who have paid HEAVY FEES to be cured in a
short time, have found they were deceived, and that the
"Poison" has, by the use of "Powerful Astringents,"
been dried up in the system, to break out in an aggra
vftted form,and

PERHAPS Afler MARRIAGE.

ifs~E
Helmbold's E tr ct Buchu

For all Affections and Diseases of

The XJrinary Organs'
Whether existing in MALE OR FEMALES, from

whatever cause originating, and no matter

OV KO1 I i » > G » T 4 S n i \ G .

Diseases of these Organs require the aid of a DICBHTIC.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
13 THE GREAT DIURETIC,

A«d it is certain to have the desired effect in all Di
senses, for which it is recommended.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
Helmbold.'s'Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid E x t r a c t Sarsaparilla

SYPHILIS.
ThiB is an affect:on of the Blood, and attacks the

Sexuil Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears, Throat,
Windpipe, aud other Mucus Surfaces, making its ap-
pearance in the form of Ulcera. Helmbold's Extract
Sar^aparilla purifies the Blood, and removes all Scaly
Eruptions of the Skin, giving to the Complexion a
Clear and Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly
for this clasB of complaints, its Blood-Purifying Pro-
perties are preserved to a greater extent tl.au any
other preparation of Sarsaparilla.

Helmbold's Rose Wash.
An excellent Motion for Diseases of a Syphiitic Nature,
and as an injection in Diseases of the Urinary Organs,
arising from habits of dissipation, used in connection
with the Extracts Buchu and Sarsaparilla, in Such di-
•4A&6a as recommended.

Evidence of the most responsible and reliable cbac-
acter will accompany the medicines.

CgRTIFICATES OF CUKES,
From eight lo twenty vears standing with names
known lo SCIENCE AND FAME,

For Medical Properties of BUCHU, see Dispensatory
of- the United States.

See Professor VEWEES} valuable works on the
Practice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.PEY-
SICK, Philadelphia.

.See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOWELL,
a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the Tran-
sactions of the King and Queen's Journal.

Pee Medtoo-Oirurgical Review, published by BENJA-
MIN TRAVERS, Fellow of the Hoyal College of Sur-
geons.

See most of the late Standard Works on Medicine.
EXTRACT Brain, $1 <0 VEIL BOTTLE, OR SIX FOU $5 00

" SARSAPAIULLA 1 00 " " 5 00
IMI'ROVKD ROSE WASH, 50 " " 2 50
Or half a dozen of each for $1200, which will be suffi-
cient to cure tlie most obstinate cases, i r directions arc
adhered to.

Delivered to any address, securely paefced from ob-
servation .

C ^ 3 Describe pymptoms in all communications.—
Cures guaranteed. Advice gratis.

A F I- 1 D A VI T .

Personally appeared before mean Alderman of the
city of Philadelphia, H. T. HKLMKOID, who, being duly
sworn, doth say, In's preparations contain no narcotic,
no mercury, or other injurious drugs, but are purely
vegetable.

H T.HELMBOLX).
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23d day of

November, 18M. \VM P. HIBIJAR1).
Alderman, Ninth-street, above Knee, Phila.

Address Letters for information in confidence.
H. T. HSLMBOLD, Chemist.

Depot 104 South Tenth-street,below Chestnut, Phila.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose " OF THEIR OWN" and
"other" articles on the imputation attained by

Jielmbold's Genuine Preparations,
" ** Extract Buchu,

" " Improved Rose Wash,
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
ASK FOR [IIELMliOLD'S~TAKE~NO OTHER.

Cut out the advertisement, and sord for it, 4NX>
AVOID IMPOSITION ANP EXPOSURE. } r$Ob$

SCHOFF & MILLER
A RE STILL ON HAND at then-old Stand,

A
No. 2, Franklin Block,

with themost complete assortment of

Books and Stationery,
PERFUMERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,

SHADES,
ROLLERS,

CORDS,
TASSELS,

GILT CORNICES,
CURTAINS,

HOOKS AND PINS,
STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.

Ever offered in this Market!
and they would suggest to those in pursuit cf anythingio

SANTA GLA US' LINE

that they can secure a

Double Christmas Present !

by purchasing from this slock, as ea^h purchaser gets
an additional present of Jewelry, &c.,

Ranging in value from 50 cts. to $50.
4 ^ - Theytruxt that theirlong experience inspecting

goods forthis market, and strict attention to the wants
of Customers, may entitle them tu a liberalshare o(
Patronage.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 5. 1860 777tf

THE BEBELIION
ON HIGH PRICES FOR CLOTHING,

HAS COMMENCED AT THE

OLD & RELIABLE

C L O T H I N G
EMPORIUM!

No. 3 PHCENIX BLOCK, MAIN St.

I AM now opening a large and varied assortment of
SpringanddummerGoods, and in view of the rebell-

ion on high prices generally, will offer them to my friends
and customers at the very lowest figures for Cash.—
Those in want of a superior article of Cloths, Casai-
meres, or

Beady-Made Clothing,
-will call on-

WM. WAGNER,
who has just returned from the East, with a large

assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
which have been purchased at the late

LOW PRICES!
and can offer them at a lower fi/rure than erer before
Among my Assortment may be found

BKOADCLOTHS,
CASSIMEEES,

DOESKINS,
VESTINGS

of all descriptions, together with t. superior assortment
of Rcady-DIade Clo th ing ,

^TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS,
UMBRELLAS, and

F h i
U M ,

^Gentlemen's Furnishing

GrOOD
with nuraeious other articles usually found in similar
establishments. As an

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
the subscriber flatters himself, that his long experience
and «eneralsuccess,will enablehim to give the greatest
satisfaction to all who may trust him in the way of

ESP* Manufacturing Garments to order
WM. WAGtfER.

Ann Arbor, Aplil 9th 1802. 848tf

Would take this method of informing his old friends
and patrons and all others who may favor him with
their patronage, that ho has greatly enlarged his

Stock and Assortment!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING

is prepared to sell Roods lit X t e a n O X L A
I j l e P r l O O S , U i s 8 l 0 l ; k consists in part
ot the following:

AMERI0AN AND OTHER

Watches I
The Celebrated

SETII THOMAS

CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts

GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLE11Y !

Pajors,Shears, Scissorsand Brushes, 0
ROGERS PLATED WARE, the best in market,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,

PAPER and ENVELOPES,

Musical Instruments,
Strings fy Books for Instruments,

of Gold, Silver, Slcel, and Plated, Kith

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watches to fit with glasses
can be accomodated, as my stock, in largtHind com-
plete,

P . S. Particular attention to the
RBFAIRUNTG-

of all kinds of fine Watches, yuch as
Making and Setting new Jewels,

Pinions, Staffs, and Cylinders. AUtt
CLOCKS, <
neatly repaired and'warranted, at his old standeast
sideo'f Main Street.

C. BLISS.
Ann 4rbor,Nor. 25,1802 826tf

FOR SALE.
Q»"i ACRES of excellent timbered land— flip 8. K of
O< ' N. W. Hot Sec.2.Town6 N. Kangn 3 W.,Clin
ton County. Jtisinagood neighborhood, about four
rai!e« from DeWitt aud ten from Lansing. For teroin
nqujre at or address.

ARGUS OFFICE.
Jan. 20th, 1663. 888tf

Ayerfc Cherry Pectoral,

Empire
BOOK STORE

J. R. WEBSTER
«Sc Co,,

Opposite the
Franklin House

A RK NOWOl'fcNl.Mc, iJlAiiCT FKOM PUBI3SHERS
ANT!) Manufacturers, a New and Complete stock of

LAW & MEDICAL BOOKS,
School Books,

Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, dan

STATIOKTBHY!
Wall and Window Paper,

Drawing and Matheinaticnllnstrnments.
Music, Juvenile Libraries, Envelopes, luks and Cards.

GOLD
And all other kinds of Pens and Pencils

Window Cornice, Shades and Fixture,

POCKET CUTLEKY!
Andeverything pertaining to the trade, and more to

which they would invite the attention
of the country.

In conducting our business, we shall do all that can
be done,so that no reasonable man, woniaQ or child shall
find any fault.

We possess facilities whicft will enable us to supply
oarstomers at the

Lowest Possible Figures.
We propose to sell for BEADY PAT, at a small advance.

We expect a profit on our goods, but

Cash Sales will Admit of low
FIGURES.

The "EHi'iKfiRoOKS'roKK/'is manned by a good 'crew,'
nd they will always be found on the "quarter deck,"
ready and willing to attend to all with pleasure, wko will
favor them with a call.

"Remember the "Empire Book Store."
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Co.

Ann Arbor, May, 1860. 74$

HiHe Factory!

£ am Bound for

Beutler & Travel-,
[•Successors to A. J. Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouilies Gamt Bags, and

Everj other article iu that Line.
All kinds of

done at the ahortust notice, and in tne best manner.

2133 "SIT 3S3*
a full assortment always k?pt on hand aud made order
~ &3=- Shop corner Main and Washington streets.

Ann Arlor.Oct. 6, l?o'J. S73tf

LET THIS PEOPLE

For Providence has again Crowned our
Arms with Success I

-AKD-

A. * C, LOEB,
OF THE

CLEVELAND CLOTOiXG KOOSS,
are now offering to the citizens of Washtenaw county,
and the State of Michigan generally,

A LARGER AND BETTER SE-
LECTED STOCK OP

SPRING "& SUMMER GOODS,
than was ever before brought to this city, which we
will sell

Cheaper than any House west of New
York!

Our stock consists of

Ready-Made Clothing,
HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c,,
and in conclwsion wo wouM say to all who want to buy
GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES, to call at the

Cleveland Clothing House,
five doors west of Cook's Hotel, aud yon wilUave money
by doing so. A. k C. LOEB.

N.B.—Don't forget to call before purchasing else-
where.

Ann Arbor, May 1st, 1863. Sm902

ISTEW

BOOT * SHOE

N. B. COLS,
(Successor to Moore & Loomis,) has opened a store in

6 FRANKLIN BUILDINGS,
Main street, Ann Arbor, and has on hand a largo as-

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,
manufactured from the best mufori;il nnd warranted to

give satisfaction, consisting of
MEN'S Kir, CALF AND THICK BOOTS,

DI>UBr.E SOL.KO.

MEN'S BUFFALO OVERSHOES,
of all descriptions.

X.A.XDIES" G-AITEBS,
Morocco Booteez, Balmorals, Fell. Overshoei, and

Rubbers. Also,

Boy's Kip, Calf & Thick Boots,
together with a variety of

CHILDREN & YOUTH'S SHOES.
I nm also Itlniiufniliirlii^'

WARRANTED BOOTS & SHOES.
Men's Fine French Calf Boots

Pegged and Sewed.
Givrmeacall before purchasing elsewhere. I will

sell my goods cheap tor cash.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE AND ON

SHORT NOTICE.
N.B.OOI.E.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 13th, 1S63. 8S7tf

Oval Picture Frames
ALLSrZES, STYLES aud PRICES just received and

forsale chnnpat

SOHOFF & MILLER'S.
18eO.Dee.26,

1863. 1868.

SPRING GOODS!

Efisputc the fact if you can,
It takes the TAILOR after all to give

appearance to the outer man.

If yon wish to appear well
You must accordingly Dres-3 Well.

Go to M. Guitorman & Co's,,
There you will find things exactly SO.

SONDHEIMalways roady to take
your measure,

GtllTERMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
in the State,

Take heed—^CABL EARLY, else vou are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLERKS you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GUTTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

STUDENTS especially will find it to
THEIR ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

1500 OVERC0AT3 of Cloth, Beaver,
and Bear,

Warranted for almost ever to wear.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
Own IMPORTATION,

Forwarded through our New York re
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN. or WEAK,
at the dance.

Pants ! Pants ! ! Pants!!!

Fancy CASSIMERES and DOE
SKIN of everv grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
tO BIGHT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You will find it eo without fictioD,

Furnishing APPAUSLS

From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

This 53 all we say now,
Therefore vre make our bo-w.

Yours truly, ever so,
M. GUITERMAN. A Co.,

RISDON&HEJNfDERS0i\

BUOKBYH

CRAM DRILL
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

TITR VERY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and better than
all others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Rye, Oatj,

Biirley and Grass Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never bunches the Grain '•
ith. Never breaks the Grain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Brill.
6th. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
'Ith. Has long and wide steel •points.
Sth. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9tA. It has double and single rank

drills.
10th, It has a self adjusting shut off

slide.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There is hardly a Drill offered in the market but can
boast of more or less

"F1KST PREMIUMS?'
Thoy are aboutas iinliscriniinately bestowed as the title
of " Professor," which is sometimes applied to the

jiddler" or "bootblack," They cease to convey tho
lra of merit.
The HuckeyeDrill has been on Exhibition at quite a

nuinbrr of'tftateand County Fairs, and without seeking
favor at the hands of any Committee, has received its
full share of 1'ri'iniuma.

TESTIMONIALS :
We give the following names of a few Farmers in th's

vicinity wao have bought and used the Buckeye Drill;
Godfrey Miller,
JacobPolhernus
JacubTremper,
Thoiniis White,
John Brokaw,
Christian Kapp,
Edward Boyden,
James TreadwcJl,
Daniel O'flara,
John G. Cook,
O. A. Marshall,
L. Edinon6S|
George Cropsey,

Scio.

North field.

Webster.
Ann Arbor,

Lodl.

Saline.
Green Oak, Liv. Co.

Wo arealso Agents for the

Ohio Reaper & Mower,
acknowledged tcbe the very best in use.

"We are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell Cheap.

Also a large assortmoat o

Grrass Scythes.
And the largest aud best selected stock of

BENT STUFF
FOR CARRIAGESevcr before offered in this market.

We aiiio keep a large and full

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINT, and LINSEED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAEE,

AND EAVE TROUGHSalways on hand and put up atthe
shortest notice.

JUSDON I- HENPEKSON.
Ann Arbor, June !K>tb,1««2. W

AT

Reduced Prices!
Just receiving at

C. H. MILLER'S

MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

April 17, 1863. 4w900.

1863. SPRING. 1863.

We are now opening

A Large and Beautiful
assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods!
LADiES' DRESS GOODS

in great variety,

RI333 ONS .

i3ro»s Trim -m lx».g», efco-

Also a large stock of

Goods for Mens' Wear,
Cassimeres, Gloths, &c.

and a full assortment of Ladies and
Children's

HATS, CAPS,
GROCERIES,

CKOCKEEY,

All of which we will 6ell at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE

MACK & SCHMID.
Aon Arbor, March 19, '63. 896tf

CITY COOPER SHOP.
Wholesale an.l Retail,

O. C. SPAFFORD
Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Ann
Arbur and vicinity, that he ia now iran«f»cturing
and keeps constantly on hsnd a

Large Assortment of Cooper Work !
such as Fork and O*d r Barrels, Kegs,

Firkins, Churns, Well Buckets, &c,
Which will be sold cheap for cash.

CUSTOM WOBK
Made to order on short notice. Repairing done with
neatness and dispatch,

I would call particular attention to Merchants in
want of

Butter Firkins
I am manufacturing the IVtw Y o r k S ta te F i r k i n ,
which is a better Firkin than has ever before been of
fered in this market. I would invite all who want Fir-
kins to

Call and exanine for themselves
before purchasing elsewhre,~ and I will convince you
that you have called at the right place.

1 would also call the attention of "Brewers in want
of

BEER KEGS, '
I am now prepared to manufacture

Eights, Quarters and half Bbls,
In large or small lots, and of a

Better Quality
than can be Lad in Detroit or elsewhere.

I'igr'All work warranted to give
entire satisfaction.
Thankful for pnst favors and by a strict attention to
business, I hope to merit a continued Jiberai supply of
the public patronage,

*&$=. Do not forget to call at the City Cooper SB»p.

O. C. SPAFFORD.
Detroit St. Ann Arbor, Mich.

GREAT. GKEATER GREATEST

BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859. 1859.

In this City, are uow being offered at the
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

Je~pgelry Store-
FT1HE Subscriber would any to the citizens of Ann Ar-
J_ bor.in particular, and the rest of Wnahtenaw

Countv in general, that hehasjust IMPORTED DI-
RECTLY from EUROPE.a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
All of which ho binds himself to sell CHEAPER than

can be bought west of New York City.
Open Face Cylinder Wmches from 96 to $10

do do Lever do do 8 to 21
hunting Case do do do 14 to 35

do do Cylinder do do 9 to 28
iold Watches from 20 to 150
1 have also the

CELEBRATED

AMERICAN WATCHES,
which I will sell ttr £35. Every Watch warranted to
perform well.ortbe money refunded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware,

Fancy Good*. Gold Peps,
Musicallnstruments and String*,

Cutlery, 4 c (
and in fact avariety of everything usually kept iyJetr-

eleracan be bought for the next ninety

OWN p V l C E S I
'arsons buying anything nt this well known estab-
shme nt pen rely upon getting goods- exactly as rep-

resented, orthenionpy refunded. OaUearly and se-
cure the best bargains ever offered in thi* City.

One word in regard to Repairing:
We nrr prepared to make any repairs onfine or com-
mon Watches, even to mnkingo/er tbe entire watch,
if necessary. Repairing of Clocks ar)J Jewelry Q«
usual. Also the mnnufHct urine of RINGS, BROOCIIS
or auythinp desired, from California Gold onehortno-
tice. Ena-ravin* In allits branchesexoented withneat-
neas and dispatch,

J C. WATTS.
Anu Arbor, Jan.2$thI859. 7£4w

TvEFAULT having been made in the eon*;tmn
X) Certain Indenture of Mortgage execut^t ,*Q < o f '

» - r" --•»« ™ " " g " " " : mi! twenty •• *'
day of August, in the year of our Lord one /i,

• eight hundred and Kixty, and recorded in the nffi Bf

, the Register of Deeds in and for said County of u»*^
tenaw, ou the 22d day of August, A. D. I860 in I -? '
27 of Mortgages, on page 182 : by which default I?
>o\ver of sale contained in said mortgage becam
;rative, and the amount'claimed to be due on s**i ?'
denture of Mortgage at the date of this notice L
eight hundred and eighty dollars, and no suit or ̂
seeding having been instituted at law, or in chance'"

•—Tver the debt fiucured by said mortgage or »/'
.. .hereof j Notice is therefore hereby given th t

i&ttirday, th'! twenty-first day of November \ if
1863, itt ten o'clock in the forenoon of that fry .'
the .South door of the Court House, in the City «f i*'
Arbor, insai'l county of Wash'enaw and State c

8
be
to

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

UU., in said county of Washenaw and State of yi
n, (said Court House b*injf the place for holding
rcuit Court'or said OnnWty.f I shall sell or cau^t
sold at pab$ic auction, in foreclosure of saif] Mort«,,
tb© highest bidder th* premises described tberei

KO mutfli t nereof as stftil te accesaary to s*tUhTj
mount due on sa'd" morigage. with interest, ttid |*
e reasonable costs, disbursements and expenses of IS

roceerlioys relative to the foreclosure of the same h.
s for attorneys' service/ u
f t th

th
. ' - - -
eluding reasonable charge* i»i >»H>IUII;I »ervi«(
provided in said indenture of mortgage ; that is to n,
"Al l that certain tract or parcel of land situated inn,
City of Ann Ar'tor, known, bounded, and describe.! u
follows, viz ; The Ka-sthalf of Lots number Seven ̂
Eight, Block Four North, Ra&ge tan East, in Lawmp*
:i>d llaynard'e adciitiftD."

MARH B. ROYC?
Dated, Awg. 22,1863. 9l9W|j

Estate of William Kelly.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,Mv1 At a session of the Probate Court for the Countn/

Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the Cm
of Ann Arbor, on Wedesday, the twenty-sixth dtyjj
August, in the year one thousand eight hundred*^
sixty-three. Present,Thomas Ninde, Judge of J*robat*

In the matter of the Estate of William Kelly, deceâ '.
On readi«gand filing >be petition, duly verified̂

Affelinc Kelly-, praying Ufther probate of an bit*,.,
menl now on file in this court, purporting to be thelw,
Will and Testament of said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Friday, the eighteen
day of September next, at ten o'clock in the forworn,
be aasigoed forth1* hearing of said petition, and that Utr
devices, legatees, aad heita at law of said deceawd.nj
all ntluT persons interested ift said estate are
to appear at ii session of said c'ourtf tfteii to '
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Atfftoi1, in &
County, and show cause, if an} there be, whrttf
prayer of the petitioner- should not be grained ,

Andit is further Ordered, that said petitioner (ii;
notice to the persons interested in said estate, «t the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing thereof, If
causing a copy of this order lo be publiKhodinili
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulatitf
in-said County of Washtenaw, three successive w«lj
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) THOMAS NINDE,
913 Judge of Probate.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE of one execution, issued out of the Gr:
cuit Court fur 1lie County o.f Washtenaw, ii, tin

State of Michigan, to me directed and delivered, sgainii
thegoods airl chattels, lands and tenement of"p(|K
Schjtfor and William Schwitzer, I did on the Beverjtt
day of *ugust, A. D. 1863, levy upon and take alhtt
right, title and interest of the said Peter Schafer tul
William gchwitzer, ia and to tlie one ceriain parcel «
lot of land known and described as follows: Situated
in the township of Matichei-ter, county of Washteou
and State of Michigan, being the parcel known i i tbt
property of Peter Schafer and used (or a blacken:;-
ehoi), bounded on the west by the lards of E. A. Pirt
ridge, on the north by th^ lands ofConklin,and onthteut
and south by lan<)s of tl. A Partridge, being forty fwtii
width from north to south and sixt\ feet in length em
and west, being in a square form ; said land being men
particularly described as follows; Heing part ofi«
tion number onf-in township four south and rangethw
east, in the titate ol Michigan, beginning at a stake two
rods and two links west of the blacksmith shop, occu-
pied in 1855 by Conrad Butler, in the Village o(Ut)
Manchester, running thence easterly parallel with tb
south line of land heretofore owned by Uranger »Q<]
Frantz sixty feet, thence North to said south lineforij
feet, thence along said south line westerly sixty fat,
thence south forty feet to the place rf btgnnng, ictla
cdng the shop aforesaid. Winch said i ight, title andii-
terest I shall expose for sale at|public auction totht
highest bidder on the seventh d«y of October fnextjit
noon, at the front door of the Court House in the Citj
of Ann Arbor, in said county of Wnslitpnaw.

PHIL P WINEUAR, Sheriff"..
By P^THICK WALL, Under Sheriff.

Dated, August 13th, 1863.

Estate of Timothy Eiley.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbienaw, n -

Ata sefieion of the IVobate Court for the Count? of
Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Office in the cityof
Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-eighth day of Jolj,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and siitj-thm.
Present, Thomas Ninde Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the Estale of Timcthy Riley, late of
said County, deceased. On reading and filing the peti-
tion, duly verified, of Elizabeth Riley, praying tortbi
appointment of an administrator on the Estate of uid
deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the tirentj-
fourth day of August next, at ten o'clock in the fort-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition, ni
that the heir^ at Jaw of said deceased, and ali other
persons interested in said estate, are required to »p-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be bolden at tbr
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Aibor. and ifeor
cause, if any theie be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted : And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice t the persons interests
in said estate, ot tho ptndency of said petition, and tin
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to t*
publinhediu the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed:
and circulating in said County of Washtenaw, thr»
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true ropy; THOMAS NIXDE.
915w3 Judge of Probate.

NEW GOODS!
JNEVV GOODS!!

DRESS GOODS,

PLAID SHAWLS,

HOSIERY,

PARASOLS,

CASSIMERES,

SILK GOODS,

GLOVES,

SKIRTS*

CLOTHS;

Domestics & Groceries J
These goods were purchased at much reduced rat«s

and will be sold fur below the prices they hare beta
held *t.

HENION & GOTT.

P- B A C H

' Is now receiving

.A LAEGE STOCK

- O F -

New Spring Goods,

BOUGHT FOB CASH

Since the Late Fall,

AND WILL BE SOLD

VERY LOW FOR CASE

Call and See I

Trusses I
RUPTURE CAN Bf! CURED BT A TRF8S of <hf

right kind, if properly filted and duly attended to.
This hJis been abuinhiptly demonstrated in inoumer*
ble instances by theuseofthe M u l t l p c d n l TrnM
of Dr . R lggs , rtunne: the liist few years. This Tru.'«
beinp coveit-d with Hard Rubber, fa perfectly w.-iter-
proof, may be useil in bathing, and is always cleanly s*
well as indestructible by ordinary usage, if not fintiS'
factory after a fair trial of sixty day§, it may be r'-
turned. It challenges comparison with any trul*
known-

Dr. BIGGS' Offl«», No. a BAH0LAY Street. {.'«»•
K t*3ti


